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EIGHT BULLOCH TiM� AkO Sl An:5S0RO NEM ,.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
DANCE FOR VISITOR
On Wed lcsdny evening M sses Mae
and Me z Ou n n ng enterta ned vi th
'" dance n lana of M ss Mary Math
e vs of Cha leston S About ten
couples ere present Dane ng
enjoy ed th oug� ou.t t�e even ng
STATESBORO
IN THE H�RT OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
,TATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHF.RE NATURE
SMILES"
1926
LANNIE P.; SIMMONS
PHONES 20 and 366
-
Alfred Dorman the produce man
WIll celebrate the sixth anniversary
of his advent Into business In States
bora next Thursday The occasion
will be observed With a banquet at
which WIll be assembled hln patrons
throughout thla entire section In
vttatlons have been nUlIled to those
who arc to be his guests and the
dinner w II be at Lake View at noon
Thursday
In order to pe 11 t attendance upon
the occasion the business houses of
Statesboro who are to be private
guests of Mr Dorman have JO ned In
an agreement to close at 12 0 clock
II1stead of 1 0 clock wh cit IS tho reg
ular Thursday cloaing hour Those
who nave JOined n the ll4rI'eement to
clcse at 12 0 clock are D A Aldred
Statesboro Turpentine Co M J Ki
liard Brooks Waters Logan Hagin
East Side Grocery Aldred Bros S
o Proetor us Josh T Nesmith L F
Simmons Glenn Bland City Drug
Co A & P Tea Co Frankhn Drug
Co Trapnell Mikell Co grocery dc
partment F I W Ihams Co Holland
Drug Co W C Akins Co A 0
Bland Bullocl Drul!" Co Olhff &
Sm th W H Ell s Co John B Ev
crett Co R S mmons Co grocery
depurbn ent W E Dekle & Co L E
Sn th & Co The Brannen Co B B
Mo rr is & Co Cecil W Brannen J
R Gr mn Jr Cash Grocerv Co
Wost S de PI urrnacv L J Shuman
& Co J C Mock F S Donald-on
L H Ak ns F & L Ch ce W J
Beard Mrs John Paul Jones P H
Pr stqn & Son
-----
RADIUM FAKERS ARE
ABROAD IN THE LAII
LEADERS OF GEORGIA
DISCUSS CONDITIONS
TREASURE SEEKERS' CHASl BULLOCH COUNTY YOUNG MAN DORMAN TO CELEBRAfE
ENDS IN MAYOR'S COURT SPENDS TWO'YEARS IN JAVA SIXTH ANNIVERSARY DATEZissett's Barber Shop
Statesboro GeorgIa
J Eustace Denmark son of Mr
and Mrs Mallie Denmark of the Par
tnl community was a v s tors at the
Times office dunng the week follow
mg his return ten days ago from a
two years stay m the Island of Java
In April 1924 Mr Denmark then
employed rn ed I�at 01 al work m At
Ianta was given a position n the
Amer can consular service lind as
s gnod to duty at Soerabaya Java as
VICe consul HIS appointment was
for a per ad of two years dating from
tl c time hc left han e to assume his
post HIS date of release therefore
was In April of the present year For
more than two n on ths he was en
route home comtng back by way of
the oastern route and land ng III New
York about three weeks ago In go
ng over Mr Denn ark went by way
of Califcrnia and tl e Pacific there
fore h s ret I n by ti e Aflunt c com
pleted h s c rcle of tho f;lolle The
d stance to Soer baya s approxi
mately 13 000 miles which ndicates
that Mr Denmark s last two years
have been spe 1t at the very farthest
<.I stance poeailflo fran home In
speak ng of the locatic t was very
t tely said that to move a foot n
ether d rect on brought It n closer
home
One other Bulloch county you nil'
n nn Jones Waters son of Mrs R
E Brannen I yes n Java his en
ploymqnt be ng With the Standard
o I Company at Batavia which IS the
capital c ty of that prov nce Mr
Denmark v s ted h m and spent some
days w th h m on h s way home Ba A nu nber of Mercet Un vers ty
tuvia and Soerabayn are the two professors cant nue actively engaged
pr nc pal c tie. of Java each hav ng in educat anal work dur ng the sum
a populat on of approximately 250 mer rna iths Dr Percy Scott FI p
000 pin head of tl e h story departn ent
M Denmark wi Ie n Java learn s at Jol ns Hopk ns Univers ty as
ed many nterest ng th rigs about the professor of history for the first term
Isla id and the people In area Java of the summer quarter after wh ch
s ahout two th rds the s ze of the he w 11 leave for Europe as one of the
Mat. 'of Georgia 'n population It s group of fifty Am�rtcan professors
bout 14 times larger hav ng a pop selected by the Carneg e Foundat on
ulat on of 40000000 as aga nst less for nternat anal peace to v 8 t the
than 3000000 III Georgia The sland European cap tals and study pol tical
belongs to the Dutch East Ind es and cond tons there
the language spoke I IS Malay The e Dt A Ii Newman I as gone to
are oon parat veil' tew fore gnels n Ch cago where he w 11 spend the sun
the sland they bc g chiefly Dutch ner work ng on a ne v ed tlOl of h s
Tho Enghsh language 18 spoken qu te Manual of Church History Dt Ne v
fluently by the Dutch however a d man has recently sent to Dt E Y
an An er can has I ttle trouble n Mull ns pres ien of .the Baptist
mak ng h s val' n Java World All ance mater al 81 ow ng the
The I at ves of the sland are ve y
I
h story of the Bapt st denom ntlt on
small the ,omen ave rag ng from �o wh ch w 11 be made nto a mov ng
to 100 pounds n we ght They are p cture to be shown at a meeting of
black and of m xed caste The ch ef I the Bapt st World All ance n Torontoproducts are co'ffee and rubber Any Canada n 1928
body who has heard of Java coffee I Henry L Batts s" teacher 1n the
v 11 underst nd that t comes from Bapt st Summet Assembly at R dge
th s sland 11 e sland s located near crest N C
the equatol and the temperature s A gro Ip of Mercer ptofessors are
e en lang ng from 80 to 100 One do ng advanced graduate work I
e s Iy tans n the atmosphere and var ous nst tut ons Included n th 5
MI Denmal k bra ght home, healthy g oup are Professor C B W uy vho
coat of tan wh ch w 11 stay WIth him w 11 complete the work for the degree
for awh Ie Master o[ Sc ence n Account ng at
Mr Denma.k \Vlll return to At New YorK Un vets ty at Columb a
lanta n a fe v days and. take up at ale Professors Edgar E Folk of the
the po nt he left off In the study of Journal sm department W T Smal
law wh ch hc .expects to make hiS ley of the Engl sh departn ent and
profess on n I fe R B Playmale o[ the mathematiCs
department B C Holtzclaw [or
mer Rhodes scholar and professor at
Cornell Un vers ty s at New Yo.k
Un ver- ty Dr D H Kerchner at
the Un vers ty of Chicago Law
School and Joe A McClam Jt at
the Yale Law School
Abroad are Professor Charles
Will ams former Rhodes scholar from
Alabama and fellow at the Ulllvers
ty of Stockholm who s studymg at
Oxford and W F Caylor who IS
comPlet ng W'ork for the Doctor s
degree at UniverSity of Madrid
Several members of the faculty re
mum at Mercer as teachers In the
summer seSSlOn These are Dr A
P Montague vIce preSident Peyton
Jacob d rector of the summer school
and Professors Carver Garner Har
rison Holder Ragsdale Railey R ch
ardson Rob1nson Talley Knight
Lat mer and M S8 Salhe Boone I
brarlan
Dr Charles W Jent former dean
of Oklahoma Bapt st Un verslty and
w dell' known expert a the rural
chutGh w 11 arr vo n Macon next
month to beg n hiS work as professor
of rural soc aloin' at Mercer
GOVERNMENT WARNS PUBUC
AGAINST FRAUDULENT RADIO­
ACTIVE WATERS AND DRUGS.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF A
STATE S ADVANTAGES AND HER
SHORTCOMING DISCUSSED IN
NEWLY PUBLISHED VOLUME
An unagmary chaae for treasure
begun last Friday evemng at the
home of some of Statesboro 8 popu
lar young society members on South
Mom street had Its culmination IIILadies' Beautv Shop
atest, equtpment, and we do all kind. of'
35 Dresses 50 Dresses 25 l1resses
'Reduced to 'Reduced to 'Reduced to
J3.95 $6.75 $10.75
.
Gingham All LadiefJ'Hats�athing Suits
Dresses reduced to about$2.95 !$5.45 �fe�,al $1.95 One-Half
SENATOR W, F, GEORGE TO
ADDRESS BULLOCH VOTERS
BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
TO CONVENE MONDAY NEXT
The allelrl'd medicinal etrlc.cy of
shghtly radioactive waters and othe"
shghtly radioactive preparations by
been found to be much mlsrepreae'"
ed say offiCials of the Bureau of
Chemistry of the United State. De­
partment of Agnculture who In the
enforcement of the Federal Food l1li4
Drugs Act have made a nation wida'
survey of waters and drUlr8 allelM
to be radioactive
The products analyzed for content
of radium ncluded hair tOntOS, bath
compounds suppositories tl.UUe
creams tonic tablets face powder.;
ointments mouth washes demulcent..
opiates ophthalmic solutions heAhll&'
pads and. other preparatIOns In lolld,
scm sohd and liquid form for WhlCD
therapeutic value because of allepel
rod oactivity was claimed Only
five per cent of the products ana
Iyzed and claimed to b. radioactIve
f,ontamed radii m n suffiCient quan
t t es to render them entitled to con
sideratlon as therapeutic agents anel
then only 111 certain very hmite4
conditions say the offiCials Highly,
exaggerated therapeutic cla ms obvr­
ously designed to mislead the par­
chaser are being made for the many
of the products which contain httl.
or no radium One of the sample.
exa nined consisted of a short glBIIB
red coated on one end With a yelloW'
SUbstance and inclosed m a glua
bulb The bulb s des gned to be
hung over the bed and accordmg to
the cia me of the inventer causes ell&­
persron of all thoughts and worry
about work and troubles and brlnp
contentment satisfactIOn and body
comfort that soon results in peaceful,
restful sleep
Action Will be taken under the Fed
ern I Food and Drugs Act agBtnat
sh I>ments of the alleged radloactlw
products which are falsely or (rauda
lently Trusbranded under the terms of
the Federal Food and Drugs Act A.
warn ng regerdlng the mdlscrimtnate
use of those few products which are
hlghlv rad oart ve IS also sounded by
the off c als
The d str but on to the geneml
publ c wlthout cl scr mmatlOn or ad ....
quate superv s nn of highly radiO
nct ve product!l or tI e dey ces for ren
der ng water or other substances
h ghly rad oactlve says the depart­
ment 5 of very questionable pro
Pl1cty sInce rad urn 11 active dosage
IS potent for harm as well as for good
and should be adn mlstered WIth
beauty work
BLITCHTON HOUSE PARTY
A congenial party enjoy nl!" the
week at the BI tchton club house a e
MI and Mrs W E McDougald 1I1r
and Mrs Lloyd Brannen Mr and
Mrs Sam Trapnell of Milledgev lie
Horace McDougald and Mar an BI tch
Go ng down for Wedncsday Were
Mrs J A McDougald MISS Ruth Mc
Dougald nd Margat et I nd Betty
Will an s of Savannah
. . .
FO R SALE-250 bushels of ear corn
Call or Wrtte GEORGIA NORMAL
SCHOOL (lJuI2tc)
FACIALS MANICURES
PERMANENT WAVING
MARCELS
STOP and READ
Lester
We Carry a Full Line gf the Best in
Groceries. Feeds, Seeds, Fresh Neats
We InVite You to Inspect Our Store and Market At Any Time.
Service, Quality and Price and a delivery system,
DON'T 'FO'RGET OU'R DELIVE'RIES
ONE FOR BREAKFAST AND TWO FOR DINNER­AT 9 30 A M AND 1100 A M ,ALSO ONE IN THEAFTERNOON AT 530 REMEMBER THIS, PLEASE,SO AS TO HELP YOURSELF AS WELL AS US
MERCER PROFESSORS ARE
AT WORK DURING SUMMER
SPECIAL NOTICE
Ste�k and Roast. lb. 25c ! S_t_e_w_,_1lY. 12_�_c
BIG
Cut-Price
All Dresses, Coats, Underwear and Bathmg SUl"CS are
now reduced to about one-half prIce and some of
them less than one-half prIce
M'GLAMMERY DIES FROM
ACCIDENTAL AUTO INJURIEl
J J McGlammery aged 60 years,far 11 SUI er ntendent at the GeorgtaNormal School died Tuesdav ntght
from nJur es Bust-omed when he was
struck Saturday afternoon by a p........
m!! automobile dnven by some un
known person Mr McGlammery WB8
crossml!" the road from hiS house to
the barn when a car struck him and
knocked hLm down The driver stop­
ped It IS said aSSisted Mr McGlam
mery to h s feet gave him an aspU1n
tablet and the lady m the car hav­
nl!" a bottle of camphor bathed hl8
face He seemed to rally and the­
strangers passed on Mr McGlam
mery finished hiS work Durml!" the
ntght he became serIOusly III and hia.
death followed Tuesday night
MRS J H ROBERTS
This is the largest Cut-Price Sale we have ever at­
tempted. If you are in need of a good Dress at prac.
tically give away prices Come to see us.
SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL
Will CLOSE TO'ORROW
Bulloch superIOr court Will convene
for the July term Monday next The
follOWing lurors have been drawn to
serve for the term
Grand Jurors--Remer D Lamer
E S Woods DaVid C Banks Jas F
Brannen C W Lee J L Johnsci
Arthur Howard W GRames L A
Warnock J W Frankhn J E Saun
ders T 0 Wynn C B Gay 0 G
Lee W C Cromley A L DaVIS WII
hs A Waters E A Proctor R II"
Southwell Adam J Deal J J De
Loach M R Akms B F POI ter A
A Turner H N W Ison J A Metts
J B Wr ght Sr Willie H Hughes
Trn.verse Jurors-Homer Holland
R Lee Brannen Harry W Sm th H
E Cartledge Frank Parr sh W E:
McDougald A V Blackburn Dan E
The summer school of the Georg a Bland Jesse G Fletcher J A Bran
Normal WIll close ton arrow after a nen J r T Y AK ns W Only Ander
five weeks session Invltat ons have son John G Lan r EI P Kennedy
been Issued to a banquet at tI e school John B Everett Mo gan 0 Andel
thiS evenmg at 6 30 oclock to be so 1 Carlos Cason J V Brunson
followed by stunt exerCises bl the Paul S Brunson G B McCroan R
s,udents Cone Hail J W Wurnock Josh T
As a feature of entertamment the Nesn th Herbert V F ankl n W
students have been tne guests of the Rale p:1 Nev Is Morg\\n Anderson R
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce at E L Holland J E Kennedy W W
Lake View Country Club two after Mikell R H Warnock R L Akms
noons durml!" the week they havmg Brooks SImmons G Emm tt l!0dgesbeen carrIed n two groups one 1''r1 Chas E Cone Jos It Woodcock W
da and the other Tu�sdaY' afternoon J Roscoe Anderson
Mrs J� Roberts agea 75 YelU'8,
d ed sudaenly at ther home In East
Statesboro at all early hour Wedn ....
dy morntng She arose m her usaal
health and while dressmg wal strIck
en and died before a phYSICian could
reach her She had been In decbn
Inl!" health for some months but wa&­
able to be at church Sunday
Interment WIll be In East Sl(je cem
etery plans for whIch are bemg de
ferred pend nl!" the arrIval of her two
sons one of whom hves m Chicago
and another m DetrOit
No matter how mueh love s bemg
made these days there always seems
to be a shortage �
Last vear s straw hat IS
begmnlng to look as well
year s
Senator W F George candidate to
succeed himself m the Umted States
senate Will address the voters of Bul
loch county at Statesboro on Thurs
day of lIext week durlnJ!' the noon
rece·s of superior court The people
of Bulloch county have appreciated
Senator George as a worthy repre
sentatlve m the Senate and they WIll
give hlm a hearmg on hiS coming to
Statesboro The speaking Will be at
12 a clock n the court house
Kennedy's Smart Shop"Correct Dress for Women"
Across the Street fron, Bank of Statesboro
BASKET OF LUSCIOUS GRAPES
A basket of lusc ous grapes was
presented to the editor Tuesday by
L E Lindsey progressive farmer of
the Chto ne ghborhood ommg from
hiS vmeyard They were of the wh te
var ety and as fine as have ever been
"�en
·.-wo THtmSDAY, JULY 22, 1926aUlJ..OCH 1'IMES AHD STATESBORO REWS
''l'HlUIIII PlellUJ UP II MOORE AGAINST COTTON TAX DEDICATION EXERCISES TOEDWARDS APPEALS TO !-!.-_At_BO-,-V.__'J_O_"N--'--C The Haugen, or farm relief bill, COLORED HIGH SCHOOL
BULLOCUI COUNTY PEOPLE Walter McDougal-d, who knows
which Mr. Edwards voted 3gains� on
_rl
.
music whcn hc hears it, observes that May 21, 19�6,. would huve �u:horJzed"Tho man who is always blowing his an appropriation of 175 Imlhon. dol- The public is invited to the dcdica-To the Bulloch County People: own horn usunlly hasn't very much of I�rs for adv�n.c�s to farm�rs WIth. a tion exercises of the new $4,OOO.au.I feel] urn one of you. 1 WIlS l'tJur- an cal" for music." VIew of stabrliaing prrces In seasons ditorium of the Statesboro High In-�d just across the line and have nl- ., • • of surplus. Severity-five millions of dustrial School Sunday, July 25th,ways loved Bulloch county and its .uorace Waters, who hears lots of above was for cotton, to be used for at 3 :00 o'clock. The principal addresssplendid p ople. When in Congress Hide talk, �uys a man may escape be- two years, in which 'time no equaliz- will be by Hon. B. J. Davis, of At­before, J did all I could for you ex- ilTg run down by an auto, but not ation fee was to be charged. After lanta, one of the leading colored mencellent county. For tatesboro I did by the gOl$Sips. two years if the cotton farmers want. of the state. The program in fullmuch in getting her a Federnl build- "If �he New· Y;rk fad o� painting ed to continue operation� theY,would is a follows:-:lng. I got this when Mr. Moore "aid knees hits this community," says Jack I
hav to pay not exceeding two dol- Song-Choir.it could not be done. Murphy, HiL'1l he ard for some of us Iars per ',bale. �o .create the l'evol\'m� Scripture lesson.The present campaign is a spite to r cognize the old joints." fund which previously had been fUI- Pray r.camp ign. The people oug t not to • • • nished by the U. S. Government. And Remarks-Col. F. L. Lanier.tolerate it. Don Clark and the Hawk- "Talking about a 'one-man-top,' this is what Mr. Edwards calls the Reading-Elnora James.eye, the backbone of he opposition wbnt'e the matter with Italy's new Olcott n tax." The equulization fee Address-B. J. Davis.to me, are putting up as bard a 19ht ',lictlltor?" asks Albert D al, for whea was to be paid by wheat Song-c-Cho ir.118 they know how. The people know '" '" • farmers, far corn by corn farmers, Short talks by Mayor Parker, andthorn and 1 suppose they know ,why "What mukes the farm relief f'ail- and for cotton by cotton farmers, af- Messrs. J. E. McCroaun ann B. R.t:bey are fighting me. ure so S rio us vrith a congr ssman," ter two years, Cotton farmers would Olliff.WhRt did Mr. Moore do for Bul- oJ clnres ,1. E. McCroan, "is because not be forced into the pian. Three Song-Choir.loch county, Or any other eounty,' he used to be able to smooth ov r saf guards were provided against irn- Closing remarks by Prof. Walterwhile he was in congress? Wbat did such things with a lot of garden posing it upon farmers against their B. Hill, state supervisor of negrohe do or attempt to do for the far- Heed."
.."
wishes,
rural schools of Georgia.mer? You know the r cords of the
"II you really want to know who
to �� :�:;������)� t�:e fi�.�t ���!O�e�Vrns� England--'who buy our cotton andtwo men. iH most important around the house
This fee was not a tax, but an invest- want it cheap, and'he voted with Wall
Bulloch has always b en loyal to .
)' tme and] am her friend. ]11 the lost
when an mergency arrses, istcn a
m nt of not over two dollars per bale Street bankers and against his homewho the kid calls for wh n he g ts for the benefit of all cotton farmers. people, the cotton farmers. Present
campaib'l1 J nev r w nt into Bulloch .
h 'd II f th
.
ht" "sick 111 t e In ( eo' e nlg , sug· If profits were made from the opera. conditions result from the Republi.
county to campaign. My opponent P D Idcame to Chatham and made u speech gc.t"
etc o�a :on� tion of the fund, the profits would be cnn party's protective tariff; the cot.and had a parade with a brass hand, "In the eyes of a young girl the distributed among the cotton farm- ton farmer is the only large class otflO I f el I have a right t.o ask your mon without u country is snd enough, ers. After cotton declined from 34, American people receiving no pro.
;���:� i�n�O:t ;:s�o:: ;�g;:, ��o�:l;; �':"�d:�:?' :���A���;:u;al:'An is �:a�::t�:re;O���i:� \� �;��' ���e::�' tpc��n'face conditions and not the.
A hue and crY'is being made a'bout n • • • 41 minion dollars in cotton, putting ory. I shull join in every movement''home mAn." Percy Averitt says that as a gen· it in warellOuses and tnking it off the to reduce that tariff. But before thatI want your support and solicit it. eral nile tight :nuts cause more fiiv. market, and in three months' time time comes-before relief can be hadEvery vote will count. 1 want you vcr nccidenro than anythi"g else. cotton doubled in value. Thus the -the farmer's condition will becometo speak out for me and vote for me. • • • principle of the Haugen bill hase b�en I more hopel:"s than it is at thi� timeI voted against tbe Haugen bill t1mt "F'nrmcrs do lots of ",orrying when te ted. Brazil dId. the same thIng unless he IS granted some rehef bycarries taxes on cotton and other their calves are out, but young girls' and raised the price of coffee from I the representatives from the farmjngfarm products. Mr. Moore has de- don't any more," observes Joe Till. four cents to seventeen cents. Greece states. If we can get a half loaf, Iclared for that bill, and tries to ex- man.
• • •.
tried the same principle on currants, prefel' it to none at all. Mr. EdwardspJain it is only an "equaHzation :fee" and nine other nations have used the poses as the farmer's friend. Theof $2.00 per bale on cotton, etc, Any� 41A good many men like flattery," same process with their surplus crops. friends of the farmer in congress are-y, it is something you pay the gov- says Howell Cone, "even though it Those voting for the Haugen bill from the South and West. The bene.emment at the gin and it amounts to seldom comos up to their good were 98 Republicans, 66 Democrats, ficiaries of the Republican tariff live,2.00 per bale. There is also a tax 0)) opinion of themselves." 2 Farm Labor, and 1 Independent; in the North and East. The vote ofother farm products. It would in· ATTENTION, LADlES I total, 167 votes. Those voting against the congressmen from thn territorycrease the cost of living of the peo- --- this bill we)'e 121 Republicans, 89 was practically solid against the Hau.PIe. Hear me: It is f1 bad thing for 1 will make your cut hair and comb- Democrats, 2 Socialists; total 212. gen bill. Mr. Edwards, On this vote,i.ngs into boautiful braids, switches,
I'dl
.
t Id
.
th I'd d t
the people of the South. I am against and transformations; switches for Twelve states voted so I y agams
I
shou receIve e so I en orsementhat hill and he is for it. ]f you sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor. it. Other state divided. The south· of the New England manufacturers.'don't want to be pestered with this respondenco solicited. ern states, including Kentucky and Congressman Larsen and Lankford,'eqUalization fee or tax of $2.00 per MRS. T. A. HANNAH, Maryland, cast 45 votes for the bill repr�senting districts adjoining ourBrooklet, Go., Rt. 1 (Nenr Denmark) .
A h M . d f th B b II
bale, vote for me, for J have helped (18febtfc) and 78 votes against. c ange distrJct, vote or e augen I.to protect you against it. He dc- 23 votes would have saved the bill. M)'. Edwards says Senators Harris:eJare. if elected he will support that ill will, bllt will gIve you the very F/'ery single congressman ,from and George voted against this bill. Jfoul bill. best service I can. I will come to New England, and every single con- tell you the senators never had a
I
11 elected, I will continue to be of moet the poople. ,,'Tessman from New York State voted chance to vote on this bill-it waseervice to your county and its peo- Your friend, against the bill. Chas. G. Edwards killed in the House.Ille, and I will carry no grudrres or ClJARI,ES G. EDWARDS. 'voted with the manufacturers of New (Adv.) R. LEE lIIOORE.r ,� , _
(Advertisement.) POLITICAL GEORGIA NORMAL ITEMS COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS .reals schools possible. This they willdo, no doubt.
Teachers who intend taking the
regular teachers' examination, will
not forget that July 30th and 31st
an> the days to appear for the exam­
ination.
KINDLr SEllllleE J<nockaboutFOR STATE SENATOR.'I'o the Voters of Bulloch County:I hereby announce my candidacy
for the State S nate from the forty­
ninth district, subject to the next
State Democl'atic primary in Sep-
tember. HOWELL CONE.
FOR STATE LEGISLATURE
'I'o the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am again offering myself as a
candidate for representative in the
legislature from Bulloch county. I
appreciate the confidence you have
reposed in me in the past, and have
endeavored to serve you faithfully
while in the legislature. If you honor
me again with your confidence. I
shall do my best to truly represent
you. Respectfully,
J. V. BRUNSON.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I offer myself again as a candidate
for the legislature from Bulloch
county. You have been generous to
me in the post, and in all my acts I
have been mindful of my obligation
to serve you faithfully. This has
been my highe t aim and shall con­
tinue so to b if you again honor me
as your representative.
Respectfully,
JOHN C. PARRISH.
FOR. SPEED AND
USEFULNESSWell, the boys and girls will soon During lust week, WhP'.1 on my waybe ready to depart for home. One to and from Athens, where r went to
more week and this summer school meet the county school officials in awil! clo e, and with great results, We conference held at thc University oftrust. It will be like the old song, Georgia, I traveled five hundred and
twenty-five miles. I had u chance to
study the different Sections educa­
home- tionally and agrtculturally and oth-
erwise. I feel that many of our citi­
zens wil! be interested to know about
During the trying hours of. sorrow friends
and relatives must be. reheved Qf every
possible burden and responsibility con-
nected with the funeral. :
The funeral director is the only �ne who,
by thorough training and
..
xperrence, 18
capable of quietly a!ld eff1c1e�tly attend­
ing to the many details that arise.
We have con ci ntiou Iy end .avored to
place at your disposal th.e b st in personal
se .vice and es. ential squlpment.
to tradesm.er.J artisans and men in ..small way o:f business, a run-about
cn.r in n greut aid in trans)lortinJl sup­plies, tool. and other necessary arti­cles quickly from place to place. Wehave in stock a variety of these utilityrun-abouts tit prices that should makeswift sales.
MR. MOORE NOW TRVING TO
GEl AWAV FRO�.COTTON TAX�
.
"Out on an ocean, all boundless
we ride,
"re are homeward bound,
.
ward bound." MAYS & OLLIFF
Many sighs, perhaps many griefs,
wili be left behind, but in memory
they will still linger a the days go
by. "Fond memories paint the scenes
of other days, green be the memories
still; 0, the old college house that
sits on the hill, we never or never
shall forget."
This school has accomplished great
results this term, and We hope for
still greater results another year. As
we see it, bright prospects are in
store for this school in the neal' fu­
ture, The moral influence here is
good, No man or woman ne'ed have
any fear of sending their boy or girl
here. The strictest care and protcc­
tion will be given them. Scores of
excellent teachers are employed to
instruct and teach. A moral and re­
ligious atmosphere is breathed and
surrounds this whole pillce. Good
and religious mat�on are in ch:uge
of ali the dormitories. The kitchen
depal'tment is superintended by a
body of excelient coo�s who know
just how to prepare good food, palat­
able to the taste. Th tobles al'e am.
ply filled with all kinds of rich, whole.
som" food suitable for tHe most deli­
cate tastes. Everything is so well
arranged hero as to be il1\'iting as
well as enticing. Cleanliness i the
watchward of the kitchen.
Now, as to our instructors, we have
some of the best in Geol'gia. They
are well selected, both as to person­
alities, capabilities and experience.
All quite religious, kind and attent·
ive, full of courtesies and politeness,
and are loved by all. Now, myoid
friend, L. M. Earnest of Hilltonia, is
doing good work here this summel·.
He is teaching mathematics, algebra
and geometry. He is quite fond of
mathematics and is an excellent in­
stru.ctor.
Prof. Kiser is from Claxton.; He,
too, is quite on efficient teacher. He
also teaches mathematics and per·
haps history and other studies. He
is very polite and interesting, always
meets cveryboy with a smile.
Quite popular here as instl'uctors
are Mrs. Deal and Miss Tubbs. both
English teachers and doing excellent
work. They are both weli prepared
from super-advantages and wide ex-
55 Ea.t Maio St. !hate.boro, Ca.these conditions. HaVing declared for the HaugenCrops in Bulloch, Jenkins and cotton taxing bill and criticised Con.Burke are fine, but after leaving gressman Edwards for voting againstBurke county, in my judgment crops it, and then finding tho farmers don't
are very poor. For a distance of a want a tax on their cotton, Mr. Moorehundred or more miles from Jefferson is now trying to side-step the cottoncounty on through Baldwin county, tax. He attempt , to explain it isa drought has almost !ruined the "just a little e<i,unlization fee of
crops. Further UI) the stute with just $2.00-<j·urit an investment of the
a few exceptions, crops are So poor fu rmar of $2.00 on each bale of cot­compared to our CI'OPS of this section, ton, payable at the gin to the Gov.that bv way of comparison our »001'- ernment." "'hat is this but 0. tax?est is better than their very best. The No one is fooled by this explanationpeach section of Jones county and that fails to cxpluin. Edwards knewHouston and Peach counties hus fine i it was a tax and voted against it andCl'OpS of cotton and corn and peaches, I spoke against it. He is against itthe like of which I have never seen. now and protected the South againstMillions of bushels of Hiley Bells are it as did 90% of the Southern Sena­
lying in waste. The market has be- tors and Representatives. Are Ed­
come glutted and the price now be- wards and all the other Southern
ing obtained for that fruit is below Senatol'S and Congressmen wrong andthe cost of packing and shipping. Mr. Moore right, 01' is is possible thatShould these pcople sell this yeal"s they are l'ight and Mr. Moore wrong?
crop at the usunl market price of this Any way, he seems to have found out
peach, thel' would have clea"ed thou- it )vas not popular when called a tax
sands of dollurs. As it is 'lOW, they so he i sugar-coating it by calling itwill' lose much, They ul'e very de- an equalization fee. It is $2.00 at
spondent over the outlook. Not a the gin whether it is equalization, in­
great many days bcfm c the luter vu- vestment Ot· just a plain tax, and the
rieties will be on the market. Unless people don't want it either.-Adv.
they al'e able to get a good price for
lat�r shipments, they will be sure Sport and cl'ime ure to be b tTed
enough broke. I
frol11 Italian papers. It looks like
Crops in Dodge, Toombs. Wheeler theY'r: putting a ban on news from
and Candler counties are fine, America.
\Ve think we have done much in
the way of school building and equip·
ment, but in many of those real poor
counties they have as good or better
school buildings than we are now
building, and they are supporting
their schools regal'dless of the finan·
cial re\-'ersr s due to this and last
years' crop failures.
WhHc away, I visited the summer
.chools at G. S. C. W., Milledgeville; This is the place to buy your haywire $1.00 per roll. Come to see us.the A. & M. at Madison; the Univel" RAINES & ENNEIS. (15julltc)sity summer school at Athens; the
hit M REAL ESTATE LOANS - If youUniversity ummel' sc 00 a ercer,
want a private loan on your farmMacon; the A. & 1\'1, summer school or city property, anywhere fromat Cochran. We obse"ved that the $500 to $2,000, see me at once, as I
very teachers needing this spcc- am prepared to negotiate it tor you
ial kind of training most nre not in on short notice. HINTON 1l00TH.
(lOdectfc)attendance
I�����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiIf a citizen wants to really appre-ciate old Bulloch county. he should
take a trip thl'ough Georgia and sec
conditions else\Vhere� When you
Icome back to your home cou�ty, ,you
will feel like l'aising your vOice In a
real spirit of thanksgiving fo)'. the
many advantages we enjoy, We have
no c)'op failu),es in Bulloch. Our
worst years, we make enough to live
on. Our better years, we make more
than a Ih'ing. That is lOt done in
many counties of our good state,
Many people. of middle and north
Geol'gia think that OUt' county is one
of ponds and marshes, filled with mos-
quitoes and typhoid fever gel'ms; that
a hill·billie could not live in this sec·
tion. Thel' had l'athe,· stay up there
on the hill sides and live on I�ss than
many of' Us waste than come here
where' they could make a living and
money for thut rainy day that must
be expected ill everyone's life.
Olliff Funeral Home
Lady AssistantAmbulance .. ;-
Night Phone 465Statesboro, Ga.Day Phone 467
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am n candidate for the legislature
from Bulloch county, subject to the
rules for thc approaching primary. I
have no high-sounding promises of
great things to be done, but give you
my solemn pledge, if elected, to en·
deavor to faithfully represent the
county ill such a way as to best serve
the people. I shall appreciate .you,·
support. Respect[ully,.
C. B. GRINER.
INfORMATION
Look at Your Neck!.
Everybody Else 1J�e�.
Keeping up that smart appearance becomes easierwith Winchester Hair Clippers and Barber Shears inthe home,
For your information we wish to state that
we have on hand and always can')' as com­
plete line of drugs as can be obtained of
the very highest quality.
We do not prescribe, but fill prescriptions,
and have in charge of our prescription de­
partment Dr. Geo. W. Taylor, who is trict­
lyon the job when it comes to filling pre­
scriptions.
We also carry an up-to-date line of Rubber
Goods, Stationery. Toilet Articles, Insecti­
cides of all kinds, Cigars and Tobacco; also
complete line of Thermos Jugs, Bottles, Fil­
lers, Dinner Kits, and in fact anything
you could expect to find in an up-to.d<lte
Drug Store.
Our Motto Is: Quality First Last and Al­
ways, Courtesy and Service to All.
Phone 453 or call to see us.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
r hereby announce my candidacy
for the statll legislature from Bul.
loch county, subiect to the next Dem­
ocratic primnry on the 8th day of
>September. H. D. BRANNEN.
CONGRESSMAN FSJWARDS
OFFERS FOR RENOMINATION
If the people think my services and
record have been faithful, I will ap·
lJreciate bcing returned to Congress.
I have accomplished much, and have
much under way for our section, and
would like to remain here another
term to continue on the work I have
under way, with which the people are
familial'.
I am against a tax on cotton. or
other rarm products and have so
voted. I will continue to stand for
all that is for the interest of the far·
nlel' and again t all that is to his det.
riment. My record is an open book.
No candidate should attempt to win
except upon his own merit. A man
cannot build himself up by pulling
down the character and reputation or
his fellow man. My campaign wilt
be on a high plane and free from
spite and strife.
As the campaign progl'esses r will
liave an opportunity to see the peo­
ple and I'et before them my views 01,
various matters.
I respectfully solicit and will ap.
preciate the support of aU voters,
men and ladies, in the Democratic
primary to be held in September, antl
if elected I wiil continue to rende.
the best service of which I am cap-
able. Yours rcsnectfully,
CHAS. G. EDWARDS.
:,
Ask any women what is the most
useless thing abound the house and
she will tell you it's a man at can­
ning time .
-------
.
-
,
Higheot quality top and bottom
plates, tempered ground and
aet. Side set-screw regulates
spring tension. Supplied in
fine and medium teeth.
Price. from
One-piece highest carbon ateel
blades. Built for years of cor­
rect service. Made in r'ogular
American and narrow French
patterns.
We see where an astronomer has
declared the moon to be lop-sided.
Maybe that's fl'om being out all night
and getting "full."
·(t'
Price. from
75c to $2.00$2.50 to $4.50WEST SIDE PHARMACY
Reliable Druggi.ta ,Johnson Hardware Co.
�..H'& lYlN..GHISI'IA ,�••STATESBORO -:- GEORGIA
17 West Main Street Statesboro, G.a.
COODYEAR PRICES To'Our
perience.
Now comes Prof. J. B. Wilson. who
was for two yeal'S at Milledgeville in
normal school work under Prof.
Parks. He is here, getting a little
ripe in years, yet with a hend [ull of
sen3e. :He is stiill [�ursuing, still
achie"ing and reaching up the ladder
of knowledge and fame at " rapid
p�ce. He is a Primiti\�e Baptist min­
ister and can make the welkin I'ing
in most anything.
Prof. R. E. Rountree, of Swains­
boro, is superintendent of schools of
Emanuel county and is also a toacher
in the Normal. He is quite an excel.
lent teacher, one who is always on the
job, being quite popular with both
the teachers and the student body.·
Last, but not least, comes our old
boy, W. B. Helton, better known as
"Uncle Bill." He is from Vidalia,
He nceds no introduction. haVing
taught school for thirty-five years.
He is ripe in experience, full of Wit
and humor, a poet, historain, phre·
nologist, a psycho and a splendjd ora·
tor, purely original in every respect,
Missionary Baptist preacher. Of
course we wont mention his age . ...!.9r
I'easons best known to ourselves. He
is a general favorlr.� of the coH.)gf'.
LYCUr.GU3.
Notice to Debtor. and Crediton.
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Persons holding- claims against th.e
estate of Rochael A. Bland, deceased.
are notified to present same within
the time prescribdd by law, and all
persons in deb ted to said estate are
required to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned.
This 14th day of July, 1926.
MELTON DEAL, Administrator.
(15juI6tc)
Customers
This is the place to buy your hay
wire $1.00 per roll. Come to see us.
RAINES & ENNEI�__�
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS' CONVENIENCE WE ftAVE
OPENED TEMPORARY OFFICE HEADQ�ARTERS AT
17 COURTLAND STREET
WHERE WE WILL RECEIVE COLLECTIONS AND
HANDLE GENERAL BUSINESS WITHPATHFINVER GOODYEAR The citizens of the 48th G. M. dis.trict or in that section consisting ofuppe'r Pauline, Bl'agg, Sand Ford and
Snapp schpol districts, voted to con­
solidate into one school district. It
is repol'ted that the vote was about
two to one in favor of consolidation.
Also, on the same day, the Beaver
Pond, Eureka and .cUto school dis·
tricts voted' to consolidate with but
one vote against consolidation. That
\\�II mean that two new schools will
care for the entire 48th district. The
schools are to be as nearly centrally
located as possible, and it will be in
order for these citizens to .proceed
with the necessary election for local
maintenance tax within the next few
weeks.
When consolidation has to be voted
for by the citizenry, the law specifies
that such consolidation is to be deter­
mined by a majority vote of the citi·
zens within the territory involved. In
each of these districts, the law was
complied with because of co_unter pe·
titions in regard to the territory. in­
volved. Without such counter peti­
tions, the county board o.f education
would have had authority to. have
created the districts as they saw fit;
but as the matter developed in those
sections, it was forced by law to be
settled by the citizens themselves.
Now, whether they are pl�scd or
not they have themselves created
their OWn school distrIcts. The mi�
nority should join the majority in a
real spirit of co-operation and putdMinistra·
the district in shape to be second toetc.,
I none already created in Bulloch. In, eae', they have the natural wealthOffice. and they have the children to make
MRS. �ELLIE BUSSEY
IN CHARGE OF COlLECTIONS.$ 7.19
8�13
30x3 29x4.40
30x4.7S
$14.88
20.48
31.75
• • •
• •
MR. DAN L. GOULD30x3�
29x4.40
30x4.7S
FORMERLY WITH THE CITY, WILL BE IN COMPLETE
CHARGE OF OUR ENTIRE STATESBORO PRIOPERTY
AND BE RESPONSIBLE FOR SERVICE RENDERED
OUR CUSTOMERS.
• ••
• •
11.63 33x6.00 ATTENTION, LADIES!• • • Brin� your hemstit.hing; two ma­
thines, quick service, all work guar­
anteed. MRS. J. B. SARGENT,
At Sargent & Eve�ett's 6 & 10 Store.
(19nov-tfc)
•
AS IN THE PAST, lOra DISCOUNT WILL BE ALLOWED
ON BILLS IF PAID BY THE IOTii OF mE MONTH.15.60
24.11
• •
Your siZe'tll comparatively
'Reduced Prices.
WARNING.
WE REQUEST THAT PATRONS WHO FIND ERRORS
IN THEIR BILLS FOR THE PAST MONTH, WILL PRE.
Sf,NT THEM PROMPTLY AT THE O.'FICE FOR AD.
JUSTMENT, SO THAT DISCOUNTS MAY BE ALLOW.
ED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT.
All persons are forliid'den to fish,
hunt cut wood or otherwise trespassupon' the lands of, the undersigned
under strict penalty o:f the law.
MRS. MARY A,. DEAL .
H. A. DEAL.
DAVID L. DEAL.
MRS. THELMA BRASWELL.
(8juI4tp)
33x6.00 • •
Averitt
.
. Bros.Auto Co. BARGAIN, GOOD TERMS-Five-. horse farm for sale Or trade forsmall farm or city property, or willgive long lease. What have you tooffer? 7-room bungalow for rent,fwnished Ol' unfurnished. by the
year. PosseGsion Sept 1. E. P. KEN·
NEDY. (24juntfc)
Statesboro, Geqrgia S. L. MOORE,ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Open All Nught Phone 103 , "On the Square"
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8 U L L 0 C H TIM E S stand and stagnate the danger oftyphoid fever and kindred ailments
Is lessened.
This is a dangerous time of year.
It is the hardest part of the year for
O. B. TURNER. Eclitor and Owner very young children Or vory old men
nnd women. Even though you may
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: feel fine, and in perfect health, it
One Year, $1.50; Six Montlls, 76c; does not mean that you are immune
Four Months, 6Qe. from
an epidemic that may sweep
our section. Let's make that epi-
entered as second-class matter Marcij demic pr-actically impossible by see�
28,1905, at the postofbce "t State .... ing that every weed is cut and every
noro, Ga., under tbe Act of Con drop of stagnant water removed at
KYesa March 3. 1879.
once from very foot of ground in
this comm_u_n_it_y_. _
AND
"be Statesboro At�"9
FIXING THE BLAME
Following clo e upon the suspen­
sion of sixty-odd Georgia banks and
a Jesser number of Florida banks with
allied management last weclc, the fi­
nnncial head of their sup r-organiza­
'tion ended his life in R fit of despair.
It is a tragic thing for the sav­
ings of the people to be wiped out
througl), mismanagement of those
whom they trust. It was in full
realization of the tragedy chargeable
largely to him, that J. R. Smith took
him own life to escape the censure
that was to be attached to him.
There are said to be possibilities
tbat not .11 of the banks whose doors
were closed through the sudden col­
lapse of the securities they held, ar
hopelessly crippled. H oping for the
hest, there will be mnny of the num­
ber which will never open again.
The closing of so weat n number of
banks, all operated under a sort of
chain system, portrays a conoition
that is manifestly unusual. The
simple statement is made that it had
for months been well known to other
bankers in Georgia that the chain of
banks which failed were heavily load­
ed with Florida Sl cU1ities. From time
to time in the past Georgia banks
have failed, and have done SO entirely
because of conditions that were local.
The argument in behalf of the chain
.ystem is that through thllt system
tbe strong are able to hold up the
weaK. In the recent instunce it trans­
pired that the atrongest were lhe
first to fail and they carried the we Ilk
down with them. And all this demon­
strates that there are rarely ever
cODditions in which all the elements
are good and none bad. The Florida
boom at its very height promised to
lap into Georgia and inspire llS by
it.. prepondering force. Georgia
hanke.rs, shrewd .to capitalize nn o�portllnity, tied onto the Florida
boom apparently without realization
that there might ever come an end
to the hoom. However long-defer­
red may have been the coming, it is
rather plainly manifest that the bub.
ble has burst. Not all of the Florida
prosperity was hubble; there yet reo
mains to Florida that part of its in­
trinsic value which has alwuys been
hers. The legitilTUlte part of her
prosperity was simply overshadowed
by ,the speculative c1ement, nnd was
60 completely' overshadowed that the
mind of the average man could not
separate between renl and imaginllry.
1i the line has not yet been com­
pletely drawn, it is gradually coming
to the point that the chaff and the
-Wheat are being separated. The fail.
ure of the Georgia banks, through
affiliation with those of Florida who
went down ahead of them and along
with them, is but another instance of
the inter-dependence of .neighbor.
upon each other, Georgia reaped SOme
af the benefits from the Florida
boom, and it was but natural thnt
Borne of the evil fruits should fall
into her lap.
But, after all that is said and done
te absolve ourselves of the real blame
for the misfortune that has come out
way, the question that stands high­
est. in the public mind is, what sort
of duty was the Georgia banking de­
partment performing for its people
while the failure of this large number
of Georgia banks was brewing?
A Detroit man believed that his
wife was an angel, but didn't suspect
that his chnufeur was one until they
lIew away together.
DON'T NEGLECT THIS
SOMETHING GOI G ON
Whisperings in the auto world,
and rumors circulated by wr itcrs on
auto topics, indicate that before the
first frost comes ther will be some
radical upheavals in the industry.
One report is that one of the largest
makers of four-cylinder cars in the
world is to bring out a 4lSixj" that
three other popular makes of autos
are to come on the market; by fall
with radical changes, and that a
prominent British auto concern has
sold $75,000,000 worth of stock to
be used in building a plant and mak,
ing its machin s in this country,
Nothing is said about price reduc­
tions, howev r, though there need
be little worry about that. Auto
makers know that it would be far
harder to put prices back up than it
was to lower them. In fact, it seems
aIe to assure the man who is figur­
ing on buying a car next fall that if
there is a price change at all it will
be in his favor,
OUR FAVORITE FOOOS
Every man douhtless has his fav­
Ol'jte dish, and, probably wonders why
everybody else doesn't like it a. well
"-s he does. It is a difficult thinl' In
please everybody, especially when it
comes to appetite, and yet there cer­
tainly must be some foods that are
in greater favor than others. Those
things, according to severnl thou­
sand restaurant men from ull over the
United States gathered in convention
at New York the other day, are ap­
ple pie, vegetahle soup and roast
beef, in the order named. Restau­
rant men say more people Eut these
three foods than anything <::;s,e serVlJc!
in the a/erage restaurant, and they
make that statement after checking
up on the appetites of millions of
Americans. 'Now think it over, and
we'll wager that in your case, too, at
least one of these three foods is num­
bered among your favorites.
NfW nCRAVAlIONS SAID
TO CONfiRM BIBLf HISTORY
(vvan·tAd�
�NE
CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THhN
WENTY.FIVE CENTS A W&�
Friday-Mrs. Gillem sed to IDe and
Jake that we cud all cum up to her
pause in the morninj;
& look at her feed th FOR SALE-250 bushels of car corn.
Call or write GEORGIA NORMAL
pet black snaik witch SCHOOL. (ljuI2tc)
Mr. Gillem ketched FOR SALE-Several good miik cows.
whilst he was out black' Can be seen at my place in Ander-
.; QQqying last week. Isonville.
O. L. McLEMORE. (�2j'!!.!t
When I told Jake wh t WANTED-Country meat and lard
she sed he got to wan- at all times, cash or tra�c, J. L.
derin what was she a
I
SIMON, Brooklet, Ga. . (_8mar�tc)
.
g
t
-
I the poor
STUDENTS wanting help in highgomg 0 Iee(. school subjects, see me at once.little innocent snaik to. GLADYS CLARK, 104 Broad street.
hk e is OIly Ibm at
I
(15julltc)
times. HAlR CUTS 25c; FIRST CLASS
Saterday-I ast Jane work at first-�lass shop BAXTERS
, over the telefone this BARBER SHOI , National Bank Bldg.
..
.
I
(15)uI2t.o)
evnmg if she wonted to FOR SALE-1926 Fo d toul'inl>: car,g with me to a lawn Iate, She sed 5 balloon tires, in perfect condi­
she had herd sum thing about me and, tion, a real bargain. W. R. NOR­
to her a pinion I was the lowest on- MAN, 44 West Main. (�j.?12�v)
ryest sneak en est kid in town and then STRA YED=One red cow with roan
she whanged up the reseaver like she spots, ends of horns cut. off; been
wa sore about sum thing a ruther, cone about two months; w111 pay ex-. Dense and reward for return of same.But she never did soy weather she O. L. McLEMORE. (15juI4tp)wood go with me or not. But 1 ain't PEA , PEAS, PEAS--New Tillma';
calling her up agen. and mixed peas for sale at $3.00
Sunday-This morning- when] WDS per bushel. 'Vrite or phone 36::'1.
on my way to Sunday skool I met H. V. FRANKLIN, Register, Ga.
Blisters and sum mere of the gang (22juI2tc) _
and w nigleckted to go to Sunday' FOR SALE
- A ten-room house. 011e
. , College boulevard at bargain price.skool. And rna Iound it, out and tulr Small cash payment will handle the
me in to the bath room and she s d I deal and monthly payments for the
she was going to empress It on my 1 ba�a.nce. Statesboro lnsurance Agcy.
mind not to run dfI· enny r'ore. All (lo)uI4tc) _._
I got to �ay ie she choosed a kweerl STRAYED
- Spotted. Poland China
. . . , sow, unmarked, weighs about 125locatIOn t Impress It on my lYhnd. pounds with four pigs six week oldMunday-Pa was telling about sum strayed away on JUly 14tli. wili pay
old sines witch dont wirk out no I suitable reward. F. D. SMIT'fl, Rte.
more. Clem Botts went and 'busted
I
C, Statesboro. (22julltl!l
a looken glass last wk. and evry LOST-On JUly 5th, at Sand Hill
buddy sed it went seven yenra of bad Ford, . ladies' black. um�rella; has
... yellow tIPS, large handle Wlth leatherluck. But It dlddent wlrk bccuz oney strap. Will pay suitable reward for
yesterday he steps up in front of a I its return. LILLIAN BEASLEY, Rt.
ottomobeel and got bumped off. Pa I B, Statesboro. (22jullt]l)
is to be 1 of the Paul bears.- WAN:rED-A lonely young widow
would like to meet a nice, refined
gentleman; would consider widower
with or without children, not over
50 years. of age; good opportunity to
I;he right person. MRS. CATHERINE
REYNOLDS, Pooler, Ga. 22julltp
I
TuesdaY-Pa says he is a going to
ta.ke us down to the Zoo nex Sunday
if I am a reel good boy. And it don't
rain. And I can. do as I please all
day Long. weB I am G"oing to spend
the day looking at the eagles hecoz I
druther look at eagles than enny
other annimals. Xcept snaiks.
Wensday-I am standing up to rite
in my diry tonite. The reason is be·
cuz I was mowing the yd. today and
I got tired and set down where a
Ibumblebee had got there 1st.
Thirsday-I think I will stick close;
to the house this evning becuz 1 feel
I'like pa is going to hring rna home anice box of candy. They had thewirst quarl this morning they have I
had in 2 weeks. As fur as I n,o. IChIcago can't do much with her
bandits, but she has given a man 14 I
years for stealing a kiss. I
It is estimated that 86,432 aston-I
ished stomachs are now having their
first experience of brides' biscuits,
If pork prices go any
won't be long before you
a man feel complimented
him a pig.
MACON, GA.
The 'IBctter School"
After completing the G.A.B.
Secretarial Course, you will
be able to please the most
exacting employer in matters
of stenographic work.
The Georgia-Alabama Busi­
ness College is the Open
Door to Opportunity and
leads to Dollar Indepen.
dence.
higher, it
can make
by culling
CH[VROlH DRlnR STARS GEORGIA.ALABAMA
BUSINESS COLLEGE
claned.
LOWERED RESISTANCE
INVITES TROUBLE
THURSDAY'S HEALTH T,AT.K
By J. M. Burgess, D. c.
The life of mankind is a continual
ba ttle between internal resistance
'power and the invasion of .external
influences baneful to physical wel­
fare. The person of normal resis­
t.ance power is unaware of this per­
petual warfare-he of lowered re­
sistance is continually and pain­
fully aware of it.
Lowered resistance power is most
frequently evident in people easily
subject to colds, tonsolitis and kin-
dred ills. Where others are unaf­
fected by climate changes they in­
variably suffer.
The cause of )owered resistance is
generally found in the spinal
column where a misaligned spinal
bone is pressing against nerves and
preventing the transmission of vital
'force. Chiropractic spinal adjust-
ments are given to correct such mis­
alignments, thus removing this pres­
sure and .permitting normal flow of
energy.
Caught Colds EasHy
"For years J suffered with a continu­
ous bu,zzng in my ears; also a weak
throat. Every time I went outside
the door in winter time I was almost
sure to catch a cold which would
take some time to shake off. On the
advice of a relative I called upon a
chiropractor and put myself under
his care. I took altogether about
two dozen adjustments and it has
put me again on my feet. I feel
like a new man entirely and do not
hesitate to recommend Chiropractic
to those suffering the ailments man­
kind is heir to."-Charles A. Finne,
Chiropractic Rese'arch Bw·eau,
Statement No. 2185·L.
Uncle 1Jen Says
"Om= ,bino mothers
dcm', have to worry
about now-a-days is
'>Iht:1 10 lengthen
Cfhe lower nerve
under the magnity�
ing glass is pinched
bya misaligned joint
Pinchednerves cannot
transmit healthful
impulses, Chiropractic
adjustiug:mmlM!$t!Ie
p:mssure tI � Th"
uppernerve is trPe
liS nature intends.
ASK FOR
'1'he B. C. H. S. booklet by postcard or
when you telephone my office for an ap­
pointment.
J. M. BURGESS,- D. C.
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
OLIVER BLDG. STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
ROBERT L. HOLLAND, Certified Public Accountant
Audit-Income Taxe_Systems
510 Savannah Bank & Trust Co., Bldg.Telephone 359
, Savannah, Georgia
AUTO-MATIC CARBON DISSOLVER
Prevents and Removes Carb�n
Economizes Gasoline
Increases Mileage
Make Us Prove It
SOLD ON MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.
Kemp-Taylor Auto and Machine Co.
East Main Street
PROF. ALEXANDER
PSYCHOLOGIST, SPIRITUALIST, CLAIRVOYANT, ORDAINED "SYCHIC. MEDIUM, OCCULIST
AND PALMIST-THE MAN WHO KNOWS, SEES ALL, TELLS ALL
SPECIAL LOW FEE AS A MATiTER OF ADVERTISEMENT
The Elite and Best Society Consult Him, and Send Friends-His Greatest Asset is His Many Pleased
and Satisfied Clients, Obtained Through Courteous, Kind, Honorable' Treatment of Everyone.
FOR 30 DAYS-A. a Matter of Advertising-READINGS $1.00
.
,If you have not found out what you wanted to know through the effol'ts of others--T'ry just once more.
Can-No Letters Answered.
Educated in the occult myste,�ies and Hin.du .philoso]lhies of E!l'ypt and India, holds the key to yoursuccess, pO,wel' and happmess. ] he great questions of life a,re qUIckly solved, failure turned to suc�ess,sorrow to JOY, sepnratfid 8l:e brought together, f�es made frIends, t�u�hs arc laid bare. Gives you powerto attract and control those whom you may desne. Tells you of IIvmg or der).d. Your secret trouble�he cause and remedy. Advice on all afl"airs of life, love, courtship, marriage business speculat' 8,Investments. ' I . lonsr
ARE YOU IN LOVE? If so, is thc one you have besto,ved your affection a",d trust upon acting Cooland Jndllffercnt? Has u nvul or any obstacle of any kind crept between you and your futu h ?Jf so, com� at once to this GIFTED MEDIUM and find help. Will gual'antee to ten you ho\�e too;.��YOUI' heal'� s deSIre qUickly und overcome your rIvals or obstacles existiP'lg between you and ou f­tUl'e happmess.. y r u
.
ARE YOU IN TROUBLE? Do you find with all your .natural gifts m\d talents that YOU are b ffleddlSCO�ll'aged and unsuccesRful!, Jf so, come and be advJ�ed, find Ollt �he cause of Your bad luc� andhow to change your bud conditions to those of success, JOy und haPPiness. Thousands live to 1 tbless and give credit for their success and happiness to this WONDERFUL MEDIUM. (ay .'
All Business Strictly Confidential. Hours Daily 10 to 12 A. 111., 1 P. M. to 5 P. M. Wedne,sday and
Saturday, " P. �1. to 8 P. M. Closed Sundays. Private Reception Room for Each Caller.
NOTICE-Positively no one seen before or after Office Hours.
Prof. WM. ALEXANDER is now located at ThuT.\derbolt, Gu. Take street car in Savannah G fThunderbolt, get off at Fennell StatIOn, Bernard's Little White House. My office is corner �i h·' .orA venue and Bon�ven:ure .Road, opposite Byrd FiJimg St�tio�. One block South of Car line :�da:��:block 'North of VICtOlY !?"ve. SIgn on House. IOU can t mIss It. �top in on your way to T bDon't come exccpt during offlCe hours, and be sure that Wm. Alexandel"S name is on the hO�l ee'ibefore you enter, so you won 't get into the wrong place. s s gn
"RIVATE PARLORS FOR WHITE AND COLORED.
He is in his Office onIy durin!! O(!ice Hours. Othel' Hours he is not in his Office.
BIRTHDAY DINNER.
The friends and relatives of Mor­
gan AIlderlTiunl entertained with a
birthday dinner and farewell party
in his honor on Wednesday at the
home of J. B. Rushing near here. The I'ICNIC �T �AKE VIEW.sumptuous dinner was spread in the Miss Gladys Miller entertained ayard under the oaks. In the after- number of her friends with a picnicnoon watermelons were cut and lem- Saturday evening' at Lake, View
';�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;���; I onade was served. About 150 guests co!,ntry club in honor of her guest,; wer pre ent. Mr. Alderman left In MISS Dora Belle Hayne of Claxton.the afternoon for his home at Ft. Swimming, dnncing and refreshmentsMeade. Fla. were enjoyed through out the eve-
MISS GRIMES HOSTESS. ning. Those pr�sent werc Misses S�ra
Honoring her guest Miss Lele Me-I Thompson, n,z.abeth Sorrier-, NIta
Gee of Eastman, Mis� Annie Brooks Don�hoo, Ophelia Strickland, Laura
I Grimes entertained on Wednesday at'
DaVIS. Melba Dekle, Canle Lee Bran­
bridge The lower floor of the home nen, Alnry Agncs Cone, Dorothy An­
was thro\'m together and the pretty derson, Ethel Anderson, Ma1'Y Rimes,
color scheme of yellow and !!Teen was
Nan Godley of Savannah, Nell Mar­
effectively carried out. Yellow dai- tin, Dora Belle Haynes .of Claxton,
sies and' zinnias with fern forming M�e Cu,mmlJlg, SUl'U mith, Fra.nces
the pretty decoration. �' ';,tt, Margaret Cone, Gladys 1111 11 er,High score in the morning was won I� ..... srs. Dan Lester, John Mooney,
by !Il.rs Lloyd Brannen The prize; BrItt and Carl Franklin, Bernard De­
IVUS a p�etty madeira tray COver Mrs I kle, James. Floyd Coleman, dohn,J W Park was given a powd�r
-
bo� �i'0. anSd K Il11e Temple, Joe Sikes,a� co�solation. ]n the afternoon Irs. IS' W1n mith, 9lin Franklin, HomerW It B d H I rmmons, Edwll1 Granade Cbnper-!l er rown 1�"Ia e top score. er ones Were Mr, and 1\1 'N' h I fIprlze was a �Ir of pre� candles. !�a�m�p�a��F�������r�s�.��,c�o�s�o��������������������������������A dainty hnndkerchief was consola- "tion. Her gifts to the honor guestwere a pair of silk hose and a dainty
'lace handkerchief. In' her pretty
salad course the color scheme was
further carried out, her drink being
ofg,.een and the sal&d of yellow. As-Isisting the hostess were Mrs. Frank
Simmons, Mrs. Edwin Groover, Miss;
Virliinia Grimes and Miss Evelyn I
Kennedy. Sixteen tables of guests
w..ere invited.
IAT BAPTIST CHURCH.Specil music ..has been arranged'
fOl· both services at the Baptist'
church next Sunday. Morning, eho­
rus by tl\e choir; evening, violin
duet by William Deal and John Moo.
ney.
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Zissett's 11arber Shop'
Statesboro, Georgia
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF A
Ladies' Beauty Shop
M'ith aD the _test, equipment, and we do all kinds ofl
beauty work
FACIALS MANICURES
PERMANENT WAVING
MARCELS
Special Prices
FOR
Cash Saturda"
Guaranteed $1 25Flour 24-n, ak • Round Roastper pound
25 pounds
Sugar _-_ $1.55 Chuck Roastper pound __ 20e
Three Loaves
Bread _
Smoked Sausage
per pound25e 25e
Round Steak _
per pound
Weiner&
per pound25c 25e
Sirloin Steak
per 'poun�-
HambE.rger
per pound25e 20e
Rib Steak
per pound
Rib Stew
per pbund 10e20e
2 cans Prince Albert Tobacco, 25c
These" Prices are for Cash Only
We Deliver Anywhere In Town
Preetorius Meat Market
PHONE 312 37 EAST MAIN ST.
LADIES!
We have recently installed in
our Dress Department a ma­
chine that will take care of the
constant increase in dresses.
This machine does away entire­
ly with'shrinking, and the work
it turns out is far superior to
the hand iIon used in .all plants
between Atlanta and Savannah.
There is simply no comparIson
between the two.
A TEN-MINUTE VISIT AT OUR PLANT (CORNER
HILL AND OAK STREETS) WILL CONVINCE YOU
TH�T THIS IS THE LAST WORD IN DRESS MA­
CHINES. WE ARE ANXIOUS TO DEMONSTRATE
WHAT IT WILL DO.
CALL US FOR YOUR NEXT DRESS CLEANING.
THACKSTON'S
PHONES 10 and 11
WOOL and HIDES WANTED
Green Salt Hides(salt all hides) 12e
Goat Skins , I Oe to 35e
Dry Flint Hides 12e
Dry Salt Hides 10e
Clear White Wool 35. to 37e
Clear Black Wool 30e to 32e
Burry Woo] 21e to 23e
Beeswax --.l 33c
PRODUCE
Eggs, per dozen 25e
Hens, per Ib 25e to 27e
Spring Chickens, 1 � to
2 Ibs 35e to 40e
Broilers, per tb 30e to 35e 4 foot and over r __ 1.00
Sweet Potatoes, per bu 3 foot and over___________ .50
______________ $1.80 to $1.90
Du'cks per Ib 30e to 33e Green Salted Skins Only
ALLIGATOR SKINS
7 foot and over $3.25
6 foot and over" 2.25
5 foot and over_ 1.50
SOLE AGENTS FOR ATLANTIC FISH GUANO
8-2-2 Atlantic Fish GUanO_$20.:<919.2-3 Atlantic Fish Guano_$21.568-3-3 Atlantic Fish Guano_ 24.00 8-4-4 Atlantic Fish Guano_ 27.76_1'\5-5 Atlantic Fish uano_ 30.88 Nitrate of Soda, per ton .. 60.00
D. KIRKLAND
'
SAVANNAH, tA'\
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, "U�5TI¥ES AND STAmB,�"NEWS
MERRY MATRNOS. WHILE A�W;A;Y�C�L�U�B�.��,=t�==============;;�����;;;;����;:!5�'llhursoay moming Mn. '.RrJeich qn Friday aftemoon Mrs. P. G.Brannen was ho!te!s to her hridge Franklin Wa.. hoste!a, to the Whileclub at her home on South Main Away club at her attractive home onstreet: She used as her color scheme Savannah avenue. Three rooms wereyellow. Her place cards were· hand thrown together and artistically dec.painted and decorated with yellow orated with pink tea roses and pinkdaisies. After the game a salad mallows. Attractive place cards des.course was served. Four tables of ignated the place of each player. Onguests were in.vit<;.d. each table were placed dainty dishes
of salted nuts. After the game a
salad course was served. Assistingthe hostess were Mrs. Brooks Sorrier
Miss Sarah Hall and Miss Elizabeth
Sorrier.
METHODIST PAS'TOR AWAY.
In the absence of the pastor, Rev.
J. M. Foster, services wiJ1 be beld at
the usual hours at the MethodiS,t
church Sunday. In the forenoon a'
short program will be by la�men, and
I
in the evenin,g a musica1 program.
REVIVAL SERVIES AT
PORTAL METHODIST CHURCH
Revival meeting begins at Eureka·
church Sunday, July 25th. Services'
every morning at 11 :30 o'clock and
,evening at 8 :30. Rev. Grady Shear-
ouse will do the preaching. We in-
vite you to attend this meeting. IC. F. BARTON, Pastor.
GfORGIA ON SOUNOfR BASIS
THAN fVfR IN THE PAST:
Atlantn, Ga., July 12. - Gc.".;ia Iand the south nre financially �(I01'e
Isound, thei1' future brightcr and theit
prosperity mOI'c apparent than e1; ei' I
before in their history, in the opin·
ion of business leaders here who to·
day were asked for their vicws.
']'hat satisfactory progress is be.,
ing made during the early sumlYler IIby business and industry in the sixth
federal reserve district is shown in'
the monthly business review of the
Federal Resm·ve Bank of Atlanta.
Hon. M. B. Wellborn, [iovernor of the
bank, also gives out a personal inter­
view in which he shows an nbundant!
reason for confiJjence and optimism. !
Construction records are said to
be far aheud of this date last year
in many sections of the south and the
indications are that there will be more
building this year than last by at
least one-third. The public utilities,
notably th, Georgia Railway and IPower Company of Atlahtu, are au­thorizing expenditures fot' expansion,
new equipment and increased serv-ice I
facilities, the like of which has not
teen reco�ded before in a like period
of time in any otht'l' state of the
union. The probable development of
I Muscle Shoal, by the allied powercompanies, in the evcnt congress mayeventually accept theil- bid, is expect­
ed to be one of the largest and most
extensive of its kind ever seen in the
south.
The vast expenditures of the
rail-Iroads in. n�w tracKage, additional lo­comotives, coaches, shops and termi­nals in various southern states con­
stitute another pro ess ani:l prosper-
ity story which is \7ell known 'to all
Georgians and throughout the Dation.
,Certainly the south is a better buy
than a year ago A much better buy
with .R far lietter future.
'See Your' Heats'
.Cut 11y Electricity
Always having in. mind the wants of OUr customers next Saturdaywe will begin operating "Jim Vaughan," THE NEW ,S:ANITARYELECTRIC M�AT CUTTER, whlc� cuts steaks, chops, scup bones,etc., by electricity, Come and brmg your friends to witness thisinteresting performance.
We have installed .this marvelous Electric Meat Cutter to give our
customers better se.rvic�. "Jim Vaughan�' cuts all meats in absolutelyeven thickness which insures even frYlng and better cooking gen ..erally, It leaves no bone splinters in your meat. He work. so fastthat we can now give all our time to waitiur!' on our customers ana
save you unnecessary delay,
SPECIALS
Steak, per Th------------- 25e
Pork Chops, per .lb 30e
Pork and Beef Sausage, per lb � 25e
Pork Sausage, per Th . 35e
Beef Roast, per lb 20e and 23e
20 different kinds of meats
25 pounds Sugar , $1.60
L. J. Shuman .& Co.
15 West .l'1ain St. Statesboro. Ga.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At the Close of Business June 30, 1926, as Called for by
the Comptroller of the Currency.
RESOURCES LIABILI'rIES
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS_$675,712.12
U. S. BONDS 108,369.83
STOCKS AND BONDS _
REAL ESTATE _
FURNITU,RE & FIXTURES
CASH AND DUE FROM
BANKS _
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND
PROFITS ------------$268,720.28
CIRCULATION
_8,080.00
36,312.83
5,857.37
100,000.00
55,078.01
NONE
Revival services will be neld at the
Portal Methodist church beginning
Sunday. The pastor, Rev. T. O.
Lambert, will he assisted by Rev. J.
C. G. Brooks of Dublin. Services
will be held twice each day-at 11 :80
R. m. and 8 :30 p. m. The public is
I
eordially invited to attend. )
-
c
AN ALL·DAY SINe.
There ia tb he an aH.day sing at IFriendship Baptist church first Sun·
day in August. Friendship is apout I5 miles northwest of Statesboro. Peo-
p� �e invited � take ilinn. and ������������������������������������������������spend the day. Singers have a spec-I inl invitation. W, H. MORRIS.
REVIVAL AT EUREKA.
REDISCOUNTS
BILLS PAYABLE
_
DEPOSITS J..:..
_ 487,721.34
77,187.48
TOTAL ---:..- �$911,519.63
(
PINEAPPLE
TOTAL -------------$911,519.63
EVERY WEEK IS TH!UFT WEEK
�t �he A&P Stores. ;Housewives have been practicin..�hrlft �ery week Wlth each. daily purchase. Thrift'
means careful spending" and they know that moneyis carefully and thriftily spent at our store wherequality .good. and low price.. go together.
'
Specials Friday� Saturday
SOLAR
BROKEN SLICES
No.2 24c
Soa IVORY6·oz. cake
can
3
for lb. 35c
New York, J·uly 19.-Science has
unearthed new evidence in support
of the Old T'estament, and has under
sCl'utiny possible Inew evidence cor­
roborating the New Testiment.
Melvyn G. Kyle, president of the
Xenia Theological Seminary, in St.
Lollis, arrived here yesterday from an
archaeological inspection of the exca­
vateu ruins of the biblical city of K ;1'­
jllth-Sepher, founded by the COIl""n­
ites in 2,000 B. C., and finally de­
stroyed by Nebuchadnezzar ill 1GOO
B. C.
Dr. Kyle declared that successive
ages .f the city mentioned in the
book of J oshuR and now called Tell­
Beit - Mersam by the Arabs, were
traced b� layers of ashes l'om the
five times it was burned and by kitch-
n utensils and rope-worn wellstones
placed over one another.
The city which Dr. Kyle estimated
to have had a peace population qf
5,000 and a war time population ·oC
perhaps 15,000, had underneath it
rock-hewn rooms for water, food and
water supplies.
He estimated that the ruins P1',O­
vided a complete account, in agl'ee­
ment with the Bible, of the Cannan­
itcs from 2,000 B. C. until the exo­
dus and the eity's destnllctiOn in
600 B. C. The expedition led by
Dr. Kyle, which has employed from
65 to 85 laborers since excavation
There are quite II few things that began in February, cost bbt $2,500.
can be neglected by citizens of a P()ssible scientific confil'mation of
community without any serious after the existence of Je�us i.s sought by
results, but neglecting to cut weeds Professor Solomon Zeitlin, it is said
is n(lt one of them. You can post- in dispatches from Paris, as an inci­
pone fixing the bad place in th� side- dent to examination of a manm:cl'ipt
walk in front of your premises a recently found in Russin. He will
while longer, and no particular dan- go to R.ussia to study a document
ger will result. Our city fathers can said to be II copy in Slavonic of Jo­
continue to overlook a few street im- sephus' Sewish Wars, presumably
'jJrovements which should be made be- written in 80 A. D., in Arabic.
fore fall arrives, and only inconveni- Extant Slavonic versions of J ose­
ence will result. But if you permit phus contain references to Jesus, but
the weeds to grow whe;e they should their authenticity is que tioned by
be kept down and if you permit cess- some scientists who believe them to
pools to flourish it may bring about have been inserted by translators.
a dangerous epidcmic. Saholars hold that if Professor Zeit-
This seems to be a failing among lin establishes the authenticity of the
re15idents of every town in this nn- Russian document and finds in it a
tion, and yet there is no good l'eason reference to Jesus, it will amount to
why it should b". Any sane man a refutation of claims made in 1835
knows that weeds are breeding by the German, Dr. Strauss, fhat the
gronnds for mosquitoes and other whole story of Jesus was a myth, as
)Ie�t.. thllt carry diseas� germs. Every- well as claims that the early histor­
one knows that where weeds are kept ian, Josephus, had ignored the exi�t.
cmt (lnd W'lter is not allowed to
I
ence of Jesus.
,
IN NEW WORLD'S RfCORD ILowering the fastest train tlme be-I
�ecniliehcific�a�nndom�a�I�����������������������������������������������approximately two hours, Mason J ur- :
gensen, Rge 21, of 141 We. t Eighty-Isecond street, Los Angeles, drove a
Chevrolet roadster 2020 miles be-!
tween the two cities in 5G hours .4 7 I
minutes. He w;s officially checked Iout at Los Angeles and in the Nebr"s-Ikn metropolis by V-,"estern Union exe­
cutives.
rl'his fent establishes an automobile
record from the Pacific coast to
Omaha.
Jurgensen stopped only to eat, take
on fuel and change one til'e On the
way. He picked up a nail on the New I
Mexico desert, that being tbe only
mishap experienced on the entire u·ip.
His record time as given above in­
cludes all stops en route.
'rhe young pilot was accompanied
o,n his dash two-thirds of the way
across the United States by Joe Rol­
ley of 941 West 41st street, Los
Angeles.
On the return to the coast Jur­
gcr,sen added further glamoUl' to his
lli'iving achievement by lowering the
Omnha-Denvcr mark fl'on1 15 �ours, II31 minutes to 14 hours flat. HaroldBeyers, fin Omaha boy, was passen­
ger and I'elief drivel' on the way back, IRolley r maining at Omaha.
The youth's demonstration is moJ'c
than a stunt. It is proof that trans­
continental touring has become prac­
tical for the average motorist. Roads
are good and danger has been elim­
inated as a factor. The young pilot
spoke in high terms of his Chevl'olet
mount, giving it a clean bill in the
matter of speed, power und road­
worthiness.
"Transcontinental touring is n
mere Iride around the block' in these
days of high powered light cars and
wonderful roads;" Jurgensen de- '
20c Cheese N. Y.State
GrapeJuice A. & P. .Unfermented pmt 29c
Tomatoes
24 pounds
16c
VINE
RIPENED 3 for 25c
WELLBREAD
FLOUR
$1.20
Salmon lona No.2Pink can
IONA BRAND
FLOUR
$1.3024 pounds
A. & P.
Baked Beans
3 cans 27cfor.
HEINZ RICE fLAKES 8-oz. pkg. for Ijc
te;;c;�;19c Su ar,�89c
GTR��T A"I LAN TIC &,PACIFIC �t
JU,ST AROUN,u iHE CG;;NER f'ROt1 �VERYBODY'
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R. SIMMONS CO.'S
Starts Saturday, July 24
A store-wide .occasion of mammoth magnitude. Our sales always attract big crowdsbecause people know that all our sales are put on in no half-hearted way. They areall genuine and have a purpose. July is the logical time for a sale of this kind, a time
to clean house, to get rid of all summer 'goods and to make a good job of it, pnces
must be cut accordingly. As evidence of our determination to have the biggest ofall July sales, just read these prices!
MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING DRESS GOODS, DRY GOODS
ONE LOT SHIRTS, WORTH UP TO I LOT MEN'S SUMMER SUITS, VOILES, PLAIN AND FANCY, 50c FINE FANCY PLAID SILK CREPE$2.50, SPECIAL FOR MADE OF TROPICALS, GAR- QUALITY, PER YARD PRICED $2.50 PER YARD. NOW
98e BADINES, WORSTEDS, ETC. 35e $1.39PRICED A HIGH AS $35, FOR
$12.50 VOILES, PLAIN AND FANCY, S5c FINE QUALITY CREPE DE CHINEALL $2.00 SHIRTS. GUARANTEED QUALITY. PER YARDFAST COLOR , FOR
55e
PRICED $2.50 PER YARD, NOW
$1.29 I LOT MBN'S SUMMER SUITS $1.69PRICED UP TO $20.00, FOR I LOT FANCY VOILES, PRICED$6.75 50c TO 75c, PER YARD LARG.E HEAVY TURK.ISHMEN'S WORK SHIRTS 25eWORTH $1.00 TOWELS, EACll-
69c MEN'S UNION SUITS, WOR'l'H FANCY SILK CREPE, PRICED' 24eUP TO $1.25, FOR•
69c $1.50 PER YARD, NOWM.EN'S B.V.D. UNION SUITS 89c AMOSKEAG. ACA TICKINGWOiRTH $1.50, FOR PER YARD
$1.19 ALL SUMMER CLOTHING, PEPPERELL SHEETING 29cINCLUDING BOYS', AT PER YARD
AT ALMOST YOUR 34eO,WN PRICE. Allladies'Ready-to-WearMEN'S HEAVY WHITE BACK FANCY SILK AND COTTON CREPEOVERALLS, SOJ:..D UP TO $2, FOR OUR ENTIRE SHIRT PRICED 855c PER YARD, NOW and Summer Millinery$1.29 STOCK GREATLY 55e'REDUCED IN PRICE. at � price.
Store Will1JeClosed lridaY�July 23 to rearrange stock .. Sale Starts Saturday�July 24.
No alterations. No approvals. All goods sold during this sale will he strictly CASl!. NO CREDIT.
R. SIMMONS CO.
STATESBORO. ._.• • GEORGIA
THtmSDAY JULY. 22 1926 auu.oca TIMES AJlfI> STATESBOIlO NEWS ,
For Year'. Support I Sale- Untl.r Pow.r in SecuritJ Deetl•.GEORGIA-Bulloch County,. GEORGIA-Bul.loch County.Mrs. Bessie Byrd, widow of C. P. Under authOrity of the. po,,:ers of
Byrd, deceased, having applied for II sale·�nd conv�yance cont!,med In that
year's .support for herself und her cert!,1n security deed given by Fed
minor children from the estate of »er Lanter to Albert R. Shattuck on De­
deceased husband, notice is hereby cember 2,11 1�1l, recorded In book
giveu that said application will he 38, page 665, In �he olllce of t�e clerk
heard at my olllee on lhe first Mun- of Bulloch superior court, which was
day in August, H)�':. aS�I�ned by Albert, R. Shattuck to
This JUly 1. 1926. British �nd American Mortgage Co�:A E TEMPLES Ordinary pony, Limited, On November 19,191_,'.
-
' .
and was assigned by British and
For Leave to Sell Land.. American Mortgage Company, Lim-
o
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. ited, to The Prudential Insurance
I J. J. Zetterower, administrator of Company of America on November
. the estate of John C. Johnston, de- 1, 1919; and was assigned ,by The
I
ceased, having applied for leave to Prudential Insurance Company of
sell certain lands belonging to said America to me on December 6, ] 92�;
estate, notice is hereby given that all of said assignments being duly
said application will be heard at my recorded in said clerk's office; and
office on the first Monday in A ugust, also under authority of the powers
11926. of sale and conveyance. contafned in
This July 7, lU.!I:. that certain econd security deed
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary, given to me by Fed Lanier on Sep­
tember 25, 1920, recorded in' book
Ga, pngc 156, in said clerk's office, J
will, on the Jll'st Tuesday in August,
1926, within the legal hours of sale,
before the court house door in S.t81,�S.bora, Bulloch county, Georgja, sell at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
for cash, as the property of ths said
Fed Lanier, the lund conveyed in said
security deeds, to-wit: That certain
tract or lot of lund lying and being
in the 45lh district, Bulloch county,
Georgin, contnining forty.five acres,
more or less, bounded north by lands
of Mrs. Janie J. Register and Mrs.
Frnnkie P. Watson (formerly F. P.
Register), east by lunda of Mrs. Janie
Simms (formerly D. 111. Rogers),
south by lunds of Willie Lanier, and
west by lands of John Williams, and
by other lunds of Fed Lunier (for­
merly Jim Chance); said sale to be
made for the purpose of enforcing
puyment of the indebtedness -describ­
ed in said security deeds, amounting
to '$211.46, computed to the date ot
sale, and the expenses of this pro­
ceeding,-the whole amount of sau;
indebtedness being now due and pay­
able. A deed will be made to the
purchaser conveying title in fee sim­
pic. This July 5, 1926.
C. C. DAUGHTRY.
Bad Color
( liver trouble)
"OCCASIO'&ALLY I am tro\1-bled with spells of consti­
pation and inactive liver," IIBYB
Mrs. John L Pence, Broadway,
Va. MI alweys use ThedfOrd'8
Black-Draughtwhen I feel a spell
of this kind coming on, for it
I!8ve8 me B bad headache. My
color gets Ballow at time.. I get
real yellow, Mowing that the tro­
uble comes from the liver.
"1 have found Black-Draugbt to
be the fineBt kind of a remedy
for this. I take Black-Draught
and make 11 tell out of it, and take
it, along in email doses for Bever­
al daya, 1 have never found any­
thing that served me 80 well.
.
"Since I have known about
Black-Draught, I have not suffer­
ed nearly 80 mucb with head­
ache, caused from indigestion. 11
I find my tongue iB coated, and
I wake up with 11 bad taste in
my mouth, I know I have been
eating indiscreetly. and I Imme­
diately resort to Black-Draught
to Btraighten me out."
. For Let ter s of Disminion
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. J. Denmark, guardian of Lester
Denmark, Hobson Denmark, Mattie
Ula Denmark, Jim Sands Denmark
and Dicey Denmark, minors, having
applied for dismission from said guar­
dianship, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first M. P1day in August,
1926.
I This July 7, 19�1j.
I
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiilitl FoZ" Let tees of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. Mrs. C. A. Bragg havin" applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of J. D. Bragg,
late of said county, deceased, notice
is hereby given that said applaction
will be heard at my ott1ce on the first
Monday in August, 1926.
This July 7, 1926. •
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
SHERIFF"S SALES For Lellers of Admini.tration.
--- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. J. G. Beasley having ap.plied for
Will be sold before the court house permanent letters of administration
. upon the estate of Enoch Beasley,door m Statesboro, Ga.: on the first I deceased, notice is hereby given thatTuesday m August, 1926, between the said application will be heard at my
legal hours of sale, the following de- olllce on the first Monday in August,
scribed property, to-wit: 1926.
One lot or parcel of land situ- This July 7, 1926.
ated in the 47th G. M, district, said A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
state and county, containing 184
acres, more Or less, bounded as fol- For �etlera, of Adminiatration.
lows; North by public road, east by GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'lew 'Public road, south by lands of F. W. Olliff having applfed for per­Dan Brinson and John B. Akins, and manent letters of administration upon
west by lands of John B. Akins'j the estute of M�s. Mary E. Olliff, de-. Levied on as the property of H. F. ceased, n.otl�e IS �ereby gtven thatHendrix to satisfy an execution for, said application WlII be he�rd at my
stAte and county taxes for the year I office on the first Monday In August,1925. 0 • 1926.
One lot or parcel of land in the I Thi, July 7, 1926.
.
1340th G. M. district, said state and A, E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
county, containing 138 acres, more
SHERIFF'S SALE.or less, bounded o!\ the north by the
lands of M. C. Clia88areau, east by GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
other lands of Thomas Aycock, south I will sell at public outcry, to the
by the run of Ash's branch, and west highest bidder, for cash, before the
by lands of M. C. Chassareau. Lev- court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
ied on as the property of Thomas Ay- on the first Tuesday in August, 1926,
cock to satisfy an exccution for state within the legal hours of sale, the fol­
and county taxes for the year 1925. lowing described property levied on
One lot or parcel of land situated under a certain mortgage fi fa issued
in the 1340th G. M. district, said state from the city court of Statesboro in
and county, containing 123 acres, favor of Bank of Brooklet agai st
more or less, bounded north by lands River Road Mill and Jos. B. Shear­
of J. Shumans, east by run of Black ouse, levied on as the property of
creek and Dublin road, and south and River Road Mill, to-wit:
west by lands of A. J. Shearouse. One Fordson tractor and Houston
Levied on as the property of C. B. skidder complete with two hundred
DeLoach to sntisfy an execution for f et of wire cable.
state and county taxes for the year Levy made by J. G. Tillman, dep-
.1'1925." uty sheriff, and turned over to me
One lot or parcel of land situated I for advertisement and sale in terms
in the 1209th G. M. district, said state I of the law.
and county, contain in!! 48'h acres, This the 7th day of July, 1926.
more 01' less, bounded north and west B: T. MALLARD, Sheriff B. C.
by lands of Brooks Simmons, south
by land. of F. N. Fletcher estate and
J. D. Fletcher, and east by lands of
F. N. Fletcher estate. Levied on as
the property of Walter Fletcher to
antisfy executions for state and coun­
ty taxes for the years 1293, 1924
and 1925.
One lot or parcel of land situated
in the 1209th G. M. district, said state
and county, contnining 55 acres. more
or less, bounded nor-th by lands of J.
J. ,E. Anderson and Mrs. Movelia
Smith east by lands of Mrs, Movelia (27mayStc)
Smith'and J. L. Mikell, south by lands ;_-...::...-.;_------�--
of L. 1\L Mikell nnd G. L. Mikell es- Notice to Debtors and Creditors
tate and west by lands of G. L. Mi- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
kell'estate and lands of W. M. iVliken. All persons holding claims against
Levied on as the property of Wiley lhe estate of P. C. Cunningham, de­
Mikell to satisfy an execution for ceased, are notfficd tc present same
state and county tuxes for the year to the undersigned within the time
1925. prescribed by law, and all persons
, One lot Or parcel of land situated indebted to said estnte are required
in the 1209th G. ill. district, �aid state to make prompt settlement of same.
und county, containing 137 ncres, This July ] 5, 1926.
more or less, bounded north by lands R. R. BUTLER, Administrator.
of A. R. Best and R. Barnes, east by
lands of W. S. Preetorius, south by
lands o� W. S. Preetol'iu8 and west
by lands of Joe Brannen and A. R.
Best. Levied on as the properly of
Sam �Moore to satisfy an execution
for state and county taxes for the
year 1925.
One lot or parcel of land situated
in the cily of Statesboro and in the
1209th G. M. district, containing five
and one-sixth acres, more or less,
bbunded north by right of way of
tile Statesboro Noithern Railway, east
by public street leading by the fail'
grounds, south by lands of J. E. A�­
derson, and Wp.st by South Mam
street. Levied as the property of J.
J". E. Anderson to satisfy on exeCu­
tion for stute and county taxes for
the yeur 1925.
One lot or parcel of land situated
in the town of Brooklet, 1523rd G. M.
district, {!oT\taining three-fourths of
an acre, more Or leBs, bounded north
by lands of W. R. Altmnn, east by
public road, south by Lewis street, (8juIGtc)
and west by IlInds of J. A. Robertson. ;";:==;",,,==========
Levied on as the property of J. P. _-------------�
Bobo to satisfy executions fot' state
and county tAxes for the years 1923,
1924, and 1925. .
One certain lot 01' parcel of I�nd
situated in the 1523rd G. M. district,
atate and county aforesaid, l.'ontain­
ing 150 Hcres, more or Jess, bounded
north by lands of C. M. Martin es­
tate, east by Ogeechee river, south by
lands of G. P. Grooms. and west by
River road. Levied on ae the prop­
erty of J. E. Grooms to sntisf" an I
U.e WilDCbetlter Paint and be aat-
ex'ecution for state and county taxes j.&ed.for the year 1925.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. . '---- ....l
Notice to Debter-s and Creditors
All persons holding claims against
the estate of F. F. Floyd, late of Bul­
loch county, deceased, are notified to
present same within the time pre­
scribed by law. and persons indebted
to said estate are required to make
prompt settlement with the under­
signed.
This :Vlay 25, 1920
MRS. ETHEL M. FLOYD,
Administratr-ix,
Statesboro, Ga.
Notice to Debton and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of Elisha Campbell, deceased, are re­
quired to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned, and al) persons
holdin$!' claims against said estate are
notified to present same within the
time prescribed by law.
This July 3 1926.
A. TE�IPLES, Administrator.
(8juIStc)
Notice to Debtors and Creditor�.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
All persons indebted to the estate
of James Bland, deceased, are re­
quired' to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned, and all per­
sons holding claims against said es­
tate are" notified to present same
within the time prescribed by law.
This July 3, 1926.
MRS. ELLA BLAND,
GLENN BLAND,
Executors.
Painting
Let us give -you an .stimate by
competent pointers (without ob­
ligation) on your paint job.
Nothing too large or small.
Phone 57
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
Central of Georgia Railway; Pledges Continued
Effort To Merit Public Good Will
The Central of Georgia Rahway is deejly appreciative of the confidence and sup­
port of the public. Our fficers and employes are making very effort to give the cour­
teous and fficient service that will merit a continuance of patronage and gollod will.
The assertion has frequently been made that a better feeling than at any time dur­
ing recent-years, now prevails towards the railroads. There is proof on every band
chat this is true. The people have a clearer understanding of transportation matters.
They realize that the railroads are the servants of the public, and they are measur­
ing the railroads by the quality of service rendered-which is the proper standard.
Railroads have served the American public for one hundred yeats, and the serv­
ice now is more dependable and adequate than ever before. Freight trains are longer
and faster. Equipment is more adequate. Freight trains are longer Itlnd flll'ster.
Equipment is more adequate. FI' ight is handled with greater care. Fuel goes fur­
ther. The railroads are safer for both passeng 1'8 and employes,
This improved service has enabled business generally to be carried on more
promptly and more economically, Everyone is sharing in these benefits. 'This satis­
factory situation accounts for the era of good feeling that now prevails.
The Central of Georgia renews its pledge of efficient and courteous service. Our
eleven thousand employes are measuring up to their obligation to the public by their
lability to do good work and by taking real pride and pleasure in doing their work
well. The management of the Central of Georgia is supplying these employes with
every available facility-to the end that satisfactory serfice may be rendered, and
that the expanding business demands of a growing territory may be met.
Farms, factories and communities. that must depend for transportation upon a
weak and struggling railroad are handicapped. On the other hand, community and
individual nterprises benefit from a railroad that is strong in the essenti,als of service.
We are confident that the Central of Georgia will be able to live up to its re­
sponsibilities because of its experience In rendering service, and its equipment and
facilities for that purpose. \
,
Constructive criticism and Buggestions are invitd.
L. A. DOWNS,
President, Central of Georgia Railway Company.
Savannah, Georgia, July 13, 1926.
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
All persons hcldine- claims against
the estate of R. B. Waters, late of
Bulloch county, deceased, are notified
to present same within the time pre­
scribed by law, and all persons in­
debted to said estate are notified to
make prompt payment to the under­
signed.
This May 24, 1926.
J. M. MURPHY, Administrator .
(27muy6tc)
SAV.t,\NNAH GET=ACQUAINTED CAMPAIGN
OlE "m�H �500'llOO@ PI@P'�ARE HANDLED IN AND Our Of SA\WVNAH f:vER'(. fEAR.-�'ANo7He ToUR-1sT AuTOMOBILE ;."mAFfK 15 G'R.OV\(,t,{G-- ----L:l��-
BY LEAPS A.ND -BOUNDS 5AVANNAH COUI'$ you AS ONE
/
OF HER FA�"L"(-- '(ou ARE. III.! lHE SAVANNAH Zo NE - 5AVA��HS
! PROSPERIT'( ME�NS 'PRO.sPERIl'( FOR.. AL.L1, ..,frCO\v..� -(0 S/tVA-NNI\>H OFfeN - rS Bvanna'l HOlel
, 11S '/OUrl clr",o
WELC.OME � You -,
;;"�
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hubert Motor Co.-Studebaker
309 Bull Street
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER
Sherry-Painter
1002_4_6 Waters Avenue
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
Georria Auto Wreckinlf Co.
504 Oglethorpe Ave., E.
We Buy Old Cars.
AUTO REPAIRS
Drayton Auto Top Co.
410 Drayton Street
Kuck Bro • .' Gara.e-(Stora.e)
307-309 Bay Strer-t. West
Schultz Auto Top" Bod. Co.
242_244 Drayton Street
T. P. A. ('... rage (A. A. A.)
104 Bryan Street, East
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Morri.on_Bolier Tire Co.
Bay and Fahm Streets.
AUTO-U. S. L.-BATTERIES
TraPaDi Battery Service (Dish'.)
15_19 Perrv Streel. East
BATTERIES
Auto Electrie Service
246 Drayton Street
"Hartford Battery Service"
BAKERIES
The Cookery
138-140 Whitaker Street
Dent Bakery
128 Broughton Street, East
Schafer Baking Co.
216 West Hull Sireet
BANKS-S'V'GS INSTITUTIONS
Chatham Savin•• & loan Co.
10 Bryan Street, East
The Citizen. " Southern Bank
22 Bull Street
Sa.annah Ban"- " Tru.t Co.
2 Bryan St., E.-4% on Savings
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Ceo. W, Thoma.
18 Slote Street, West
CLOTHING-GENTS FUR'SH'G!
Huh Clothinl Co.
28 West Broughton Street
Tho., A. Jone. Co.
18 Broughton Screet, East
B. H. LeY)" Bro. " Co.
Oorner Broughton and Abercoro
I Harr,. Marcu.
;;;;a West Broll,i Street
COTTON FACTORS
CordoD A. Com",..ny
110 Bay Street, East
DRY GOODS- Ready-to_Wear
B. Karpf-ReadyJto.Weftr
354 W est Broad Street
J. S. Cree"nberg ce.,
410 West Broad Street
Harry Ra.kin, Inc.-Ready.toooWr.
209 Broughton Sireet. Wcst
Smolian'.-Ready�to-Wear
22 Broughton Street, West
The VOllue-ReadYooto-Wear
107 Broughlon Street. West
Yachum_Yachum
330-�382 West Broad Street
FANCY GROCERIES
F. J. Frue Co.
32 Whilaker Street
Stewart Grocery Co.
37-39 Whilaker Street
FISH-SEA FOODS
AI.arez Sea Food Co.
506 West Broad Street
FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr. Bernard ban
Oglelhorpe Bnnk Buildin"
FLORIST
A. C. Oehcbi .. It Son.
151 Bull Street
FURNITURE-New " 2nd Hand
Loin Furniture Co.
401_406 West Broughton St.
National Furniture Co.
408 Broughton Street, West
Reddy-Waldhauer-Maffet Co.
125 W cst Broad Street
Sboob Furniture Co.
340 West Broad Strr�t
Tile Silver Furniture Co.
115-117 West Broad clreet
GASOLoINE-OIL
American Oil Co.
Look fOI' Red, White, Blue Pump
HARDWARE
5. Bern.tein Hardware Co.
221-223 Congress Street, West
HOTELS
Hotel Savannah
Corner Congress and Bull Streets
JEWELERS
John J. Coole,.'.
114 Bull Sireet
Henry J. Heyman
146 West Brond Street
L. Lindauer
423 Broughton Street, West
KEY AND GUNSMITH
Bradley Lock Expert,
121 Drayton Street
MACHINE SHOP
Forest City Mch. &. Foundry CoO.
532-534-536 Indian Sirelit
Lip.ey'. Machine Shop
11 0 Bay Lane, East
MATTRESS MFG.-RENOVAT'G.
Ja•. R. Dooner II: Company
Anderson & Paulsen Sts.
NAVAL STORES
Southefln State:. Nayal Store. Co.
Savannah BanI: & Trusl Co. Bldg.
OPTICIANS
Savannah Optic.:1 Co.
112 Whitaker Street
Dr. M. Schwab'. Son
118 Bull St. (Sunday by App't.)
PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS.
Uncle Sam'. Pawn Shop
Broughton ood West Brond
SHEET METAL WORKRES
E. C. Pacetti'. 50n.
147 Whiluker Street
SHOES
Hole.in-the_Wall S"_ Stor�
'309 Broughton Street. West
SAVANNAH'S GROWTH
The l'!lpid expansion of Savannah is baseel on the soundest sort of
fundnentn1s-ncw industries, increasing populntiol1, lal'ge.r exporbti
and greater business. Savannah-with this SOI·t of a recor<l and the
brightest sort of future becomes a lIIlfe place in which to invest.
Real estate purchased euretully 'n �avann h 18 all exprellBion of
thrift. on the part of the invcstAr, ,Own a little Savannah dirt; It
will be n valunble heritAge fvr your childtell
PAINT-GLASS-WAL.L PAPE>R
Burn. &.: Harmon
West Broad and C�lorHon Streets
John G. Butler Co.
-
Congress and Whitaker Street.
John Luca. Ie. Cc., Inc.
137 Bull Street
Sa.annah Paint It CI... Co.
117 Whitaker Street
Southern Paint and Supply Co.
114 Congress Street. West
RADIATOR REP'G - WELDING
Savonnah Radiator Co.
313-316 West B>lY Street
REALTORS
Demmond, Sweat &: Brown
14 E. Bryan St.
John Saxton Wolfe 'Co.
Lucas Theater Buiding
RESTAURANTS
"Star Re.tarua .. t'·
228 West Broughton St.
SEEDS (Write for Cetalolue)
Valmore Lebey Co.
412 Congress Streel. West
SHOE· REPAIRING
Morri." Shoe Repair Shop
IS Broughton Street. West
TAILORS
Paderew.lri The Tailor
351 West Bron� Street
TURPENTINE STILLS
McMillan Mel.1 Co.
504 Liberty Street, Eaat
WHOLESALE AUTO ACCESSORIES
EIGHT BULLOCH TIM� AND STA"I'U80RO NEW! THURSDAY, JULY 22, 19!ol6
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES 100 AND 263 R
MRS YOUNGBLOOD HOSTESS
A very pretty party of the past
week was that Thursday afternoon
with Mrs E T Youngblood enter
tain ng her brIdge club Her rooms
were beautifully decorated with a
profusion of bright summer flowers
Dainty place cards marked the place
of the players Her favors were bas
kets filled WIth salted nuts Her
guest. were Mr. Rufus Brady Mrs
R P Stephens Mrs Arthur Turner
Mrs Remer Brady Mrs Paul Jones
Mrs Carl Andeson and Mrs Ernest
Brannen The hostess was ass sted
by her mother In serving a pretty
salad course
666
Robert E Rountree was the guest
of his niece Mrs R Lee Brannen
last \\ ednesday
Mr and Mr J E Parker and Mr
and Mrs \\ 0 Denmark spent last
week 10 Atlanta They were accom
panied home by Httle J Gordon Par
M s E M Dyal of Bradenton Flu ker who has been n a sanitar iurn forMIss LIla Bhtch was a visttor rn
IS V sltm" relatives here treatmentSavannah Wednesday
MIss Mar an Shuptrme was a VIS Spend ng the week at tho BlitchMr and Mrs Harold Aver itt were
ton club house are Mr and Mrs JoeVISItors 10 Savannah F'riduy itor in Savannah last week
Fletcher Elizabeth Fletcher Sarah'lIfr and Mrs E C Ohver were VIS MI and Mrs Denver RIggs are
MIkell Mr and Mrs Harry PletchezItors In Savannah last week end spending the week at Tybee
V FI t h D d MMr and MIS Martm Hohnerhn Mrs annie e c er r an rsMrs A Temples and son Kime
were visitors 10 MIllen Sunday R L Cone and Mr and Mrs J Lwere VISitors In Augustu Monday
Z ttMISS Vlrglma Henry has returned Mr and Mrs Pat Johnson vlaited
I
eEerower th da at Caspar landd W dl relat ves in Rocky Ford Sunday nj ymg' e yfrom a VISIt to f'r ian s at a ey
Oscar SImmons left last week for nz last FrIday were Mr and Mrs LMISS Esther Preetorius has return �
0 S b 0 Mr and Mrs J L Zet FOR VISITORS AND BRIDEed from a house party at BrunSWICk Atlanta to attend summer school car or d f I Mr 3nd Mr- C Mrs J J Zetterower and Mr.lIfr and Mrs Frank SImmons
were Frank Cooper of Atlanta IS VISIt tMerowCer an am� y a d Mr Britt Lloyd Brannen were hostesses lasth d T b Frl 109 hIS mother Mrs S F Cooper ummmg r nBs H b d
VISItOr. In Savanna an y ee
L Seligman left Sunday for Bal Cumming Mr and Mrs ob ag ns Prlday morning at a pretty rl ge
d
d lIf JOB RImes party comphmenttng Mrs Glenn Satrrs E C Moore has returned timcre and 'New York on business an rs •••
Jennings a popular bride of the past
from a VISIt to her parents at Barnes MIsses Mercile and Marlee PrOCtOI
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS month and MIsses LOUIse and Eve
11 ut e vistting' their grandparents near 1 am still taking new and renewal Iyn De l.oach of Chicago Guests
VI Mrs Perry Kennedy has returned here
subscrlptions to a majortty of the were nvited for rune tables Top
from a VISIt to her mother at MId MIsses Lena Bell and Nelhe Ruth
leading magazines MISS Lucy Mc score prrze a box of chocolates was
II Brannen arc spend nil' the week at
Lemore (22juI4tp) given MISS Ethel Anderson MIS.
VI Mrs G M Str ickland left Sunday Tybee
•
Anme Brooks Grlmes was gIven a
for a vistt to her sster m Monroe Mr al d Mr S J Proctor have LEE-STUCKI
dainty linen handkerchief as consoreturned from a VISIt to relatives at Mr and Mrs W C Lee of Brook lation G fts to the honor guests
N irs Dan RIggs and children are TIfton let announce the engagement of their
were compacts to Mrs Jenn ngs and
spending the week 10 Savannah and MISS M r on Coo pel has I eturned daughter Sara Elizabeth to Mr Ed MISS Evelyn DeLoach and a box ofb from a month s tour of the st rtes and win Gottfried Stucki of Savannah
1
powder for MISS LOUIse DeLoach ATYM�e and MI s R P Steohens were Canada The wedding WIll take place August dainty salad course was served fromthe guests of hIS mother m MIllen Mr und MIS BI uce 011 ff have re 21st
• • • tomato cups WIth Iced lemonade Astun cd from u stay of sever, 1 du y S
t th h t M CBS Ga
SUMndraYand Mrs D .. w Groover unc at Tybee FISH FRY FOR VISITORS SIS Ing e os ess were r8
Phone 424 tatesDOro,
� •
h Mr. A L DeLo�h dehghlfully
jM�a�t�h�e;w�s�M��r'�F�T��L;a;n;l;ft�a;n;d�M;I;�;��������������������������������
chIldren were v sltors III Savanl ah !:.Ittle MISS Henrtetta Moore us as
enterta ned about twenty young peo AnnIe Smlth
last week end her guest httle MISS Henlletta Dekle
Messrs M G Brannen and Thad of Reglstel pie wth a fish fry at the BlltchtonMorrIS have returned from a busmess Mrs Fred Shearouse left Sundul club house Tuesday honormg Mi sostrIP to Atlanta for a VISIt to MIS Harry Em nett In Lou se and Evelyn DeLoach of ChIMrs Clyde MItchell of Chattunoo .pal taka FI_ cago
ga Tenn IS V sltmg her mother Mrs MISS Nan Godley of S� Vat nat wall
SPEND T�E i,AY t"ARTYG S Johnston the attractIve week end guest of MISS
Mrs R I ec Brannen was hostessMISS Mary Jerome of Greensboro Evelyn Green
lit a spend the day party Sundal atN C s the attractIve guest of MISS MISS Lele McGee of Eustm In IS
hel country home Those enjoymgEugenia Garrett the attractIve guest of MISS Annie
the dav were MIsses Kate SuttonMrs L E Jay left SundlY for a Brooks GrImes
LOla WIlliamson Loree Woods AmVISIt to her daughter MISS WIll e Jay MISS Kate Slater of Claxton Is v S
alene and Hester K ckhghter MessrsIn Charlotte N C It ng hel aunt Mrs Lllhe Colhns on
Carl Rountree Palmer Mercer PorMISS Magg e Brewto 1 of Reldsv lie Savannah avenue
IS the attractIve guest of hel aunt Mr and Mrs Edwlll Groover and ter md Stubbs.Mrs E 0 Holland chIldren have returned flom a ten FOR LITTLE MISS SIMMONSHermon Preetorlus of Lakeland days stay at Tybee
MI s Allen MIkell entertamedFla IS v Sltlllg hIS palents Mr and MIsses Maurllle VIV -� II d Theo
nbo t twel ty f Ve I ttle ch Idren FrMrs W S Preetor us dos a Donaldson are v S tlll� relatves d IY after oon compl mentmg lIttleMrs MYI tle Mmcey of Claxto 1 was m Albany and TIfton
M 55 M lftl a W Ima SImmons whothe gl est of ner mother Mrs E 0 MIS R B DeLoach and lIttle son
celebrated her fOUl th b rthday on thatHolland last'lhursday of Jacksonville Fla ale Vlsltlllg her
occasIOn Games were played on tl.Dr and MIS H F Hook and Mrs mother MIS E J Foss
Inwn after whIch dlXIC cups andAllen MIkell \\ere VISltOIS 10 Sman Mr and MIS Glady Bland are the
punch were sel.ved. •nah Ilnd Tybee Tuesday \\eck end guests of Mr and MIS Oed�,e. Frances and Corn Lee Ste rtck Davl. at Ba nbrtdge , OCTAGON CLUBphens of Wadley are VISIt nil' the I Mrs George Bean has returned On Wednesday afternoon MIS Caunt Mrs W 'H Colhns from n nonth s VISIt to fl ends and B Mnthe\\s was hostess to the OctaMISS EICl nor Mnull of Chnrleston relnt ves at Fort Myel s "I'ln
gon club at her attractIve home on8 C IS the attract ve guest of her LIttle MISS .101 bel Perk illS left Sat Zctterowel avenue Her rooms welecousm MISS L la Preetor us urday fOI a 'ISlt to Rev and �IS J laVIshly decorated WIth brIght sumMr and M 5 J R Roach and ch I A McLalen 10 MeredIth Fla
mer flo ,ers After the )!,ame a prettydren of Ft Lauderdale Fla ate v.s I Jewel Lanier has been attend n� salad coulse was selved Three taItlllg relatlvcs here thIS week sull'lmel cn np at FOl t Oglethorpe and bles of guests wer� nVltedMISS Ruth McDougald .pent last v I! be lome about July 26th • • •weck end III Savannah w th her Ileces MISS Mall' Curnwel! hilS returned BIRTHDAY PARTYl\Iargllret and Betty WII! ams to her home n Albany aftel VISIt On Fr d I' aftel noon lIfl s E VMISS Euge 1 a Gar ctt M.ss Evel�n to hel aunt MIS S J Proctol HollIS entcltamed ,bout t vonty I ttleKennedy and MISS MUlY Jerome were Mr and Mrs R W Akms have e chIld en on the campus of the NorvIsItors In Saval nah T esday tUl ned f10m Hendersom Ille N C mal college III celeb I atlOn of theMIsses Dome Lee 81rd Velna Col whele they spent sevelal weeks thIrd bllthday of her httle son SIdhns of Metter were I.e guests last Loga. DeLoach of Savann Ih spent ney Punch was served whIle theweek end of MISS Eva C.ssedy a fe" dllYS thIS \\ eek WIth hIS Plll gan es vere belll)!' played aftel whIchMr and Mrs Joe F rankhn and ent� M and Mrs W H DeLollch the pretty bIrthday cake was cut andchildren ha\ c returned from an out- MISS Alice Kutherlne Lan or has served With dlx e cups As 1st ng the10 ut the Bl tchton club house Ictulncd flam l V S t to relatives n hostess vele Misses Mabel BTU 801\Mrs Mae Donaldson letl ned Tues Montezumll Albanv and OglethOlpe LOL Nell Bell and Lucy Mae Dealday from n VISit to lei t ves n Dub MISS Rosa Lou Simmons h S 10 r ny rHkcs shovels and hoes \\iHU the1m Albany and Jacksonv lie Fla turned to hel home III GUVtOI afte favors.101 ss Add e Lou se Dav s IS spend u v s t to MI and Mrs F I L mel
Ill� some t me In Columb 5 IS the MIS Johl Cha,l e McCall of M a" TREASURE HUNT AND DANCEguest ot MI and MIS W FI Ray Fla vas the guest of Mrs George An enjoyable occas on (01 the hIghmond McCall several dllYS durmg the veek school set vas the tleasure hunt lastMISS Agnes ChI stwn h s eturned Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston and I ttle FI d IY evemnl! \\ th M sses FIancesto her home n Blakely IHrl I' st daughtel M!llglret Ann hIve eturn Blett lnd Sa ah S" th as hostessesto Mrs Hmton Booth nd MISS I ene cd flom a VISIt to hel nothel n Q t The fllst cl e to the h nt vas gIvenAlden
at the home of M ss Blett \Vhe e theMr and Mrs C H Rem ngton and
treasure was h ter found by W IhamchIldren have returned floJn a v s t
Evel ett A box of candy was theto' 1 elat ves at Blue SPI ngs lnd
tl easure E ghty se' en guests vereQUItman .N C
nVltcd on the hunt and to danceMr and Mrs W S Preetot us Mr a d MIS E 101 e of Valdosta Mrs A B Gleen an� lilts MaudeM ss LIla Pleetorl 5 and MISS Elenn and the I ttle daughte Kothcr e
I Benson chapeloned and sen ed punchOr Maull wele V1SItOlS In Suva nah ale tl c guests of Ml and Mrs \\ en dUllng the evcn ngS t d y dell Ohvel
I.
. .
a r:t� nand M s W J Rackley left MIS Blooks M kell IOd I ttle son MISS GARRETT HOSTESSlast week fOI North Carol na vhele JulIan bave etul ed f om" s t to 111 ss El gen, Ga lett was Ihe atthey WIll spend a fc v weeks n the her blother Halold Lee and hIS f 1
tIactlve hostess at br dge Wednesdaymoun tams iy I Duyto a Fla
fternoon hanOI ng M S5 Chi steelMISS V rg n a Tran n el has letull MI a d MIS WODen nalk i\1 s Lusen of Dubl n the attractIve gue.ed to hel home n Pumpl n Va af J C Denm, rk and III s Cec I An
of MIS M l T nley Three tablester a VISit to her aunt Mrs Galland dClson spent last week end Itl cl
were pi Iced on the spac ous verandaStrickland atlves In Brunswick
of the I lovely home fo the tramcIIIr and MIS Henry Rowell and Lonn e Bland has I etul ned to h"
and the I' etty colol sche ne of la,
I
httle daughter Sarah spent several ho ne It Ft Lauderdale Fl. ,ftel endel and gl een was effectvely cardays dur ng the week In Savannah a week 5 v SIt WIth Grady and Ose I
I ed 0 t L vender lhe\:b�t �v tland Tybee Lee BI. nd I eu Brooklet
gleen ced cake vas sel ved HelMrs Hal ry PurvIs has rAtl I ned to III sses Beltn and Gildys Sc. bo 0
gIft to the honol guest \\ as a jal of
I
her home In Waycross after a V Sit
lie expected to return home F day lavender bath salt<�to her parents Mrs and Mrs �or after havmg attended sum mel school • • •gan Waters at G S C W MIlledgevIlle
RECEPTION FOR VISITORSMr and Mrs Clyde Wllhams and I M 5 WIll Bland and daughters ind Amo g the many 10' ely partIes ofchIldren from" Idaha were guests of Mr and Mrs Pred Bland and so. of th 5 season was a receptIOn ThulsdayhIS parents Mr and JIIrs H R WII loriando FI llre VISltllg J K B nn I even 109 fro n 5 00 to 7 30 0 clock athams Sunday a and othel Iclatlves hele thIS week the home of Judge and Mrs E DMr and Mrs J W Peacock of Mr and Mrs E A SmIth and ht Holland 108 Glady street WIth MrsEastman spent last week end as the tle daughter MalY Ruth Lamer and Holland and Mrs C W Ennels asguesu of her parents Judge and Mrs 1111 and Mrs Arthur Mooney ha,e hostesses 'In honor of the .. VIS torsJ F Brannen eturned from Gleenvllle S C and MIsses Evelyn and LoUIse DeLoachMrs J V Rackley Mrs Lloyd AsheVIlle N C
of ChIcago Mrs Frank Ollifi of RegBrannen MISS Anme Snuth and MISS Mr and Mrs J ]If \\ aller or S, lIster and M 5S Magg e Brewton ofMary Brux were Vlsltors tn Savan van a WIll attend an entertamment Re dSVlllc nIece of Mrs Hollandnah and Tybee Tuesday thIS e, en ng at the hon e of theIr un The home was beautIfully decoratedD N Thompson and famIly had cle 0 L Lamel 10 honor of th, r
a color scheme of pmk and whIte beas guesu Sunday Mrs Coleman of recent marrIage
mg used The receptIOn hall was arSwalDsboro and Mrs TWIgg of De MI and Mrs Ned Sutton from St tlstlcally al ranged WIth beautIful potcatur and theIr chIldren Petersburg and Mrs Kate KItchIngs plants anll crepe myrtle In basketsCongressman and Mrs Chas G flom MIamI Fla have returned to The guests were met and served byEdwards and son Beach of Savan theIr homes after vIsltmg MI and MIsses Mellia Dekle and Mary Janenah Ilnd Wasnmgton were ,sltors 10 Mrs Wliits Waters Moore on the front veranda wherethe city durmg the week Spendmg the day at Tl bee Thur" they gracefully preSIded lOver theMr and Mrs Paul SImmons and aay were Rev and Mrs H R Bos puneh bowl around whICh clusteredlittle daughter Mar' Ehzabeth left wel� and chIldren Mrs W W WII an abundance of crepe myrtle andlast week for North Oaroltna to spend hams MISS Dolhe Lake a.d J H Sta fern The guests were thcn dIrected1:he summer m the mountams pier of Greensboro to the recelvmg hne who were 10 theMr and Mrs Clarke WIllcox and Mrs J W Park IS spenumg a few receptIon hall In the recelv ng lineLeo Temples who are attendmg sum days thIS week us the guest of M ss were Mrs E 0 Holland Mrs C Wmer school m Athens spent last week Mallon Shuptrme She w II leave In Ennels Mrs F rank OllIff MISSeS Louend With theIr parents here the near future for Mel dIan M ss Ise and E,elyn DeLoach and MISSAfter a VISIt to Mrs M L TInley to make he. ho I e MISS MaggIe Blewton Mrs J JM Christeen Larsen Mrs Palmer Mr and Mrs Bob Flanmgan and Zettel ower d rccted the guests to tl e"T1�'iey ond Mrs MIllard Rogers have MI and MIS Wlhe Thom IS and I tt1e dm ng roon vhere Mrs A L Detu ed to theIr homes In Dubhn daughter have be�n spend 109 the last Loach and Mrs R J Kennedl preI'9E:o InR: an out1Og at the Ohyer two weeks WIth M and Mrs P M SIded at the table M sses Mllt celh Yuse thIS week are Mr and DaVIS near Blooklet Zetterowel Inn Everett MIS Leonadllb po G FranklIn and famIly and Mr and Mrs J V Rackley have Bverett and MIS J P Moore selveur!r& d Mrs Brooks Sornel and retUlned flom a VIS t to hel parents ce Olea 1 and cake of p nk and "hlte,.r an
III St Mathews S C Thes were ac whIch carr ed out the color scheme�IY d Mrs P G Frankhn P G compamed lone by ber father and The dlmng loom \\as plofusely aecr;� tt Frankhn MISS ElIza he'" slst�r MISS Mary Brux orated \Vlth pmk losesbuds The teaJr a� ne d Brooks SorrIer JI Mrs W L Jones and son W L table I eJd as ItS cennal decoratIOn abeth o"�ler an Savannah and Tybee Jr have returned from a VIS t to SIlver vase of pInk rosebuds Mrswere VlSI ors OIl
relatIves n Albany and Dawson Thev W H Colhns usl ered the guests toThuraday ho 5 were accompanlCd home by MISS \\ ltl the porcl where MIsses Margaret.1(188 BIrdie Lee Woodcock A�hen� me Jones who has been VIS t ng n EHrett. and EUnIce Rackley served.ttendIDB summer Bchool hn w th MIlledgc\llle Amellcus Dawso.n AI punch as they departed ,NIISS Char..nt laSt week end at omW. R bany and JacksonvIlle Fla She has lotte Baumrmd rendered musI� dur��ta, M and M;rs been away for two months mlr the entIre evcnmg
BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs Enut Akms was the cl urmmg'
hostess on Tuesday afternoon at three
tables of bridge A profus 0 of
lovely flowers gave added cl urn to
the Iivinjr room where the game was
played A salad course w th ced
tea was served
•• a Pre.crlptloD for
MalarIa, ChIlls and Fever,
Dengue or BIltous Fever
It kill. the ,erma
We Will l1ake It to Your Interest
to Visit Our Store
AT ALL TIMES WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
STAPLE AND FA�CY GROCERIES
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
We Beust of Our Good Meats
Headquarter s for SOUTHERN CAKES
\
w. 'E. Dekle & @.
STOP and READ
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN
Groceries� 'Feeds� Seeds, 'Fresh neats
We Invite You to Inspect Our Store and Market At Any Time.
,service. Quality and Price and a delipery system.
'DON'T 'FORGET OUR 'DELIVERIES
ONE FOR BREAKFAST AND lWO FOR DINNER­
AT 930 A M AND 11 00 A M ,ALSO ONE IN THE
AFTERNOON AT 5 30 REMEMBER THIS, PLEASE,
SO AS TO HELP YOURSELF AS WELL AS US
SPECIAL
Steak and Roast. lb. 25c I
NOTICE
Stew, lb. 12�c
FRESH SHIPMENTS OF KALAMAZOO CELERY RECEIVED EVERY WEEK
LANr�IE F. SIMMONS
PHONES 20 and 366
OLIVER'S
MID-SUMMER S HOE SALE
WE ARE OFFERING FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS, BEGINNING FRIDAY, OUR
STOCK OF MEN'S, WOMEN S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES AT SPECIAL PRICES
ALL WHITE SHOES AT SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
See Our Special
Window Display
of SHOES
Group No l-Whlte KId, one strap, block heel, regular pnce, $795
SpeCIal Sale $4.95
$4.95
Group No 2-Patent Strap,
SpeCIal Sale $4.95
Group No 3-Blonde KId Pump,
SpeCIal Sale
Group No 4-Saltn Pu",p, cuban heel, regular prIce, $795
SpeCIal Sale $3.95
Group No 5-Blonde KId,
SpeCIal Sale
I
6-Whlte KId, hzard.trlmmed, regular price, $8 95
SpeCIal Sale -r _ _ $5.95
$4.95
Group No
WE ARE OFFERING SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
E. C. OLIIIER
COItfPANV
20 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,GEORGIA
BULLOOH TIMES
I STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES'
... ,
ST"TESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
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M'GLAMMERY'S DEATH
NOT DUE TO ACCmENT
FORMER STATESBORO MAN
BUYS INSURANCE AGENCY MINISTER RETURNS CLOSING OF NORMAL J N SHEAROUSE MEETS DEATH
'An M'��� ��D YfARS >TUD��,R���:,��.�R��I� WH'EN TRACK CAVES ON ROADBEDCORN FIELDS EXCEL
THING SEEN IN TEXAS
(GreenvIlle 0 Tribuna.j
E C Regers of thia cIty has pur
chased of 0 A McNut his msurance
agency located In the office of W
D Brumbaugh over the Bayman
Hardware store and will cont nue to
handle the bus ness of all the com
parues represented In said office
Mr Rogers WIll be pleased to at
tend to the wants of all former pa
trons of the OIft'lce as well as to greet
hIS old and new friends des rmg hIS
J N Shearouse pre81dent andchief owner of the Shearwood Raft.
way met mstant deat!> on hla rOIMIJAMES BOYD ON WAY BACl' TO about 7 0 clock Wednesday after.MIAMI WHEN CAR OVERTURNS noon when he was crushed betw_
the locomotIve and coal tender whIie
paSSIng OVer hIS roadbed lookbJarJames Boyd "<red 20 ycars son of after Its condItIon durIng the 11'­Mr and Mrs J P Boyd of th s coun whICh prevaIled durmg the dayty met death 111 an automobIle accI WIth Mr Shearouse at the time h.
dont on the hlghwny betwecn Calla met death was hIS son Fred and twohan and JacksonvIlle Flo early last Or three other employes of the roacl,Sunday mormng when tho Ford road all of Whom were more or Ie.. """'­
stet whIch ho was drmng ovorturned ously hurt Young Pred �earo_.and broke hIS neck A young man beSIdes brUIses Was burned by _
lumed FrJCrson who WaH r d ng With cuplng steam HIS escape from death
Illm escapod w th only sl gl t injurIes
IS httle short of mlraculou8 8S btl
[he two young men both at ve. was standmg by h. father and w..
of Dulloch county had been employed alnlOst completely enveloped by the
In Mlam fOI several months Boyd alivfalanCthefotfh coaldl whIch crushed thedrove a bus and Fllerson a truck e ou 0 e 0 er man
They had been home on II four weeks ShJ::ou:;��ee:�h :�I:�t ��:s:!saI��vacutIon whIch would have ended ast of M II creek between Leefteld an.Monday They were In Statesboro
Egypt the termInus of bhe road.SuturdllY nftCl noon and left here at There had been a mIshap on the roadG 0 clock that nftetnoon to leturn to
near Egypt and a wrecktng tram hadMlUml It IS UI derstood.thut tI ey at been mude up at Booklet to go oattended II PUI ty III the neIghborhood to straighten the wreck Mr Shear.of Claxton III the early evemng and Ouse accompanIed the tram and w...left there about 10 0 clock It wus
rldmg on the platform between thejust brenl lilA' day when at a shght
engine and the coal tender As tilecurve on the paved road below Oal
engme passed over thl\ Mill creekluhan the c lr fa led to thlte tl e curve brIdge the tre8t1e sank and the ten­"nd Illn off tl e embankment t Irn ng der and locomotive closed together,a complete somersault Boyd s neck crush ng the men il"tINeen A larll8Was broken Fr orson escaped w th volume of coal from the tender allO"hght brUIses about the face
enveioped the m�� The ..nlorSome pCl80n who wus dr vmg a Shearouse waR 1118taqtly kIlled aaelsnort dIstance behInd the fatui cal s the son wus eonSJderablY' brUIsed byrellorted to have made the stuteme lt the av Ilanche o� c9al beSIdes the In.that t was III> bemg dnven at a too JurIes from the �team Then menrapId ruto and there waR apparently lVere rele'lsed from the wreckall8 ...no ,eason for the acclaent unless the qUICkly as pOSSIble the father bel..drIvel had fallen asleep Members already dead SIX other men ,,_of the fl mlly are lOci ned to beheve on the engme ano were more or 1_thIB IS wi at hallpened n v ew of the lllJured They were the eng neer,fact thllt t • known the young man MI Cow Irt a mun named JohnllOn,I ad not slept du lllg the n ght Master MechanIC E II Usho andThe body was returned to Bulloch two coioted menby tlU n M� Hlay aftel noon and n Statesbolo UndcrtaKlng COlllpanyterment w s at East S de cemetery was called and sent an ambulance toTuesdllY lIftel noo 1
I care fOI the njured and also broughtBes des h s parents young Boyd IS the body of the dead man to States­SUI V ved by a large n mber of broth boro Dr ¥ooncy of Statesboro anderg and s steIs
Drs Wntk/lls 11 d McElveen of Brook
let we. e called to sel ve the lllJured
MYSTERY OF ACCIDENT MADE
CLEAR BY YERSONS WHO
STRUCK HIM IN AUTO PROGRAM OF STUNTS ON THE
EVENING PRECEDING CLOSE
8UlLOCH YOUNG MAN
IN FATAL CAR WRECK
OTHERS NARROWLY ESCAP,DEATH WHEN ENGINE AND
TENDER FALL IN TRESTLE.
In the news Item published in these
columns last week and likewise pub
I shed throughout the state It "as
stated that J J McGlammery farm
superintendent at the Georgia Nor
1I1al School died as a result of m
Juries 8ustcllned when he was struck
by a car drIven by some unknown
pel'son
In wr tmg thus of the
1\Ir McGlummery the TImes adher
ed to the commonly acccpted repol t
of the mCldent wlthol t conferrlllg
WIth the phYSIC an who attended hIm
ThIS phYSICIan was Dr A Temples
on whose farm Mr McGlammery had
Rev A E Carraway the first nun
tater who ever reSided In Statesboro
and the second pastor of Statesboro s
Methodist church preached to the
MethodIst congregatIOn here Sund ..y
mornmg
Rev Mr Carraway IS now pastor
of the Method st church at CorsIcana
Texas For thIrty five years smce
leavmg Statesboro In December
1891 he h�s been a member of the
'Northwestern Texas Conference For
the second tIme 10 all those years he
IS VISIting WIth hIS WIfe and two
daughters back m GeorgIa and last
week was among relatives In Savan
nah Learning of hiS presence there
membcI s of hIS old congregatIOn
urged hIm to I ay Statesboro a VIS t
agulil Hnd h scorn ng Sunday morn
mg durmg the absence of the pas
tOI was tImely In the afternoon
he left for S amsboro from Whence
he WII! go to other pal ts of the state
for a brief VISit before returntng to
Texas He stated that during hIS ab
sence IllS pulpit In Corsicana s 1.Jemg
SUpplICd by one of lils sons 11 n n
sterlal student at home for the hoi
days
The first MethodIst pastor
Statesboro was Rev E C Clarke
served the church here dUrtng
yeal 1890 the work bemg on a clr
CUll with the palsonage nt Eureka contest was a box J gseven miles In the country Rev Mr n atch between the sepurlte group:;.;Carraway came to the chnrge In Janu A g rl and a boy from each g nupury 1891 and a few weeks latel a Was selected and the represent Itl e.
parsonage wns prOVided In Statesboro of two grot ps ;vere I ned up aga nstIt bemg the home on North Mam I two oppos ng groups A ma\Ch boxstreet smce remodeled now occupIed I hul! was wedged on the nose of oneDI S J Crouch Because of de of the representat ves of eacl groupcl nmg health Rev Mr Carraway lEach contestant was requ led to hold
wns adVIsed, to seek a dry chmate bls hands behmd h m and to pass theIn �Texas: he saId dUr ng the flrst 'lrultch box to -the nose of another
two years of hIS pastol ate he saw member of hIS group WIthout tI e use
ram only tWIce HIS health IS now of hands The group complet ng theexceller t and he s a man of up transaction 10 the shortest t me v. as
pa ently stlOng phys que WInner of the pr ze
In the course of h s sermon Sun A Wind Jumm ng contest was 81 0
staged between representatives cho
.en from the separate gro ps- boy
and gill f om each group Each was
g ven a toy b'l.lIoon and requ red tu
nflate t The one whose balloon
burst first was g ven a PI ze
L 111 Ea nest stu lent n the school
and he. d of the h gl school at 'New
ngton regal cd the audIence w th a
SCI 0 com c lectu e. on the valt e of
h gher cd catIon
MISS N ta Do lei 00 gave a read ngWIlham Deal a v ohn solo and M ss
BowelS of P n bloke sang a solo
Folio \lng the d nner vh ch was
u co 11 ses the VISitors vere called
and esponded n fe, words <U lppre
e ,tlOn of the ochool Pete Donald
son secetm y of the Chambe of Com
mCI co gave a toast to the Georg aNOl mal and w 5 followed by J E
McCroan and Howell Cone local trus
tees of the nst tutlOn In words of
encouragement Other guests whose
names Wele called were Mrs W G
NeVIlle preSIdent of tl e Statesboro
Woman s Club Mrs Ho veil COl e
Jocal representat ve of the Macon
Telegraph and Atlanta Const tutlOn
W E McDougald preSIdent of the
Chamber of Commerce and represent
atlve of the Atlanta Journal J S
Kenan represcntat ve of the Savan
nah Mormng Ne"
A very fittmg feature was the toast
to Mr E V Rollls preSIdent of the
school who IS absent m attendance
upon ColumbIa UnIverSIty New York
A vote of appreCIatIon WIth a rous
mg three cheers was extended to the
service organlzatJOn of the evening
the pretty young wrutres8es bemg
called 10 to receIve the expressIons of
apprecIatIon
A vote of thanks was also tendered
Mrs Guy Wells dIrector of the phys
lcal actiVities durmg the summer ses
Slon Just c""smg and to Mrs E V
Holhs for her faIthful attendance to
the needs of the school
Guy H Wells the newly elected
preSIdent of the school pres ded over
the occasJOn as toa3tmaster
On ThursciB(y eVenlllg precedmg
the closing of the summer session of
the Georg a Normal lust FrldllY the
students of the school staged a stunt
exerc s at which the student; body
of 270 members and a dozen or 30 of
the fnends of the school from StatesSUMMER NORMAl ENOS
REAl SUCCESSFUl YEAR
boro were guests
rhe students had been dlVlded n
AND BREAKS HIS NECK
tour groups during the 808Blon beul
109 d stlnctlv. tlties Greell Frogs
T gers Yellow Jacket. and the
Hustlers The exercIses of Thurs
day evenmg were partICIpated In by
these separate groups and QY mdl
VIdual. The stunts of the evem 19
were arranged largely by MISS Tubb
and Mrs Guy Wells members of the
summer school faculty
Stunts ncluded a number of new
features A contest between hot air
and Ice was waged by Juck Durden
and Uncle B Ihe T Helton student.s
llt the school Th s was a debate on
the ments of these two commod tIes
Uncle B Ihe champ Onlllg Ice and
Mr Durden upholding the v rtue. of
hot a I Baoh opponent was requ red
to hold a block of Ice In hIS hands
whIle the other argued h s clluse and
the n nn who ran out of words or who
.urrendered hIS ce first was the
Uncle B Ihe was declared
PROSPECT BRIGHT FOR LAR�ATENDANCE AT OPENING OF
REGULAR TBRM SEPT 14
The th rd summer school of thebeen a tenant for many years and Georg a Normal College closed Satwho was perfectly acqualllted w th urday a most successful term ThehIS 1I1ments for whIch MI McGlam enrollment wa neal the 300 marklllery had been under I s care for leplesentmg the Southeast Geolgma long while countIes also studel ts from SouthIt transpIres that th s newspaper s CalolIna Flor da Tcnnessee and AI><port of the mCldent co ta ned some abama Emanuel county had thestatements that were accurate and largest number of any county outsome that were not and In JustIce to ,de of Bulloch The summer schoolthe parties concerned the Time;:, S Was a SUccess In every depal tmentmakmg thIS explanatIon rhe Sptrlt of the student body wasThe mystery surroundmg the str k the bost chllt I as evel becn manIfestmg of Mr McGlammery was clear 'd 'lhe qualIty of the work was ofed up FrIday aftel the popel had the hIghest .,pe The plogram llndbeen dlstr buted throughout the actl\ t es of the sununer sess on surcounty The car was dnven by L E passed any of thc prevIOus sess onsSutton of Ozona Fla who was ac The prospects fOI a succe8sful fallcompallled by h s WIfe and Mr and sessIOn are the bnghtest 10 the loISMrs S J Hendley of th s county tory of the mtltutlOll Appllcat onsThe Suttons are lelatlves of tI e fl�m boys and g rls ure pour ng 10Hendleys and were V sltmg them at evel y day and It seems now that tI etheIr homa !lear Denn ark Return capacIty of the dormltol es WIll belng home from Statesbolo they we e over filled Ion!: before the seS.101lpass109 through the lane at the NOl
lllal School grounds when .1011 Mc numbel of mp ovementsGlammery engaged n feed 109 hIS n ade to the school plantstock was about to" cross the road 5 nce last year A new $50 000 audAs the car approached hIm hc hes tOI um IS no v completed A largetated In a sort of confused way and number 'Qf new class looms al1e to bethen stepped back m fro It of the I filtlshed before tl e open ng of tI ecur The car fender struck h m and fall tel I rhe school glound. areknocked 111m down JlIr Sutton and being graded and beautlned and thelIfr Hendley al ghted from the cal walks paved The dOl m tOI y I Domsas Mr McGlammery scrambled to h 5 are be 109 put In first class cond tlOnfeet They mqu red s to I IS II Jl for the opel ng 10 Septe nbcres and he assul cd the 11 III good 1 he fac It I' of ast yeal • be ngsp rlt� that t vas a close call btl e nfot ced by several le v adt! tonsthat he vas not much lu t Th s Plotessol Guy H Wcll. fOlmerlyofrei eved they lode 01 a ld thou�ht Ga IS the ne' Iy electednoth ng n ole of the nnttel 11ttl thel pIe. dent He IS qUIte opt mIst c tovere amazed to cnd n the papers a wal ds the future of tl e InstitutIOnstatc ellt that the man 0 then
STORM SIDE-SWIPES
DUllOCH IN PASSING
Incn
Mr Shearouse was 55 years of age,
and was one of ti e mportant men
of thIS sectIOn He I ad operated tim
bel nterests for long yeats belore
engag ng In the ra Iroad bus ness and
st II 'operates lalge Ilterest. HlITAIL OF TROYICAL DISTURB death v II mean a se oUs blow to theANCE PASSES OVER BULLOCH
comn u lItyWITH WINO ANO RAIN
Dellltlte plans fOI the funeral to
be held at Brooklet somo bme Fn
FAMOUS CRYSTAL GAlER
ro BE Ai BUllOCH FAIR
seclted fo Plospects are
br ght fo the Georg n No mal to put
on a glent footb II team
rl e Georg I NOlll II IS pffel ng
co ses leadIng to dcgl ces n the a t8
and sc ences Spec al couises n home
econom cs mUSIC and express on nrc
offel ad 'l he college w II make II spec
alt� of Jun or college WOI k for boys
1 he Unl\erslty of Geolg a along
v tl a number of other colleges of
Goo g n has agreed to g ve full CI ed
t fOl two years spent In tlls InstJtt
t on The regular fall seSSIon opens
September 14th
Bulloch superIOr court convened In
July term Monday Judge John P
KnIght of Bernen county preSIdIng
for Judge Strange The first day of
court was given over to the usual
small matters--dlvorces uncontested
cases etc -and the docket was en
brely cleared by mId afternoon The
traverse Jurors v.ere thereupon dlS
mIssed tIll Wednesday m order to gIve
the grand jury tIme to work up some
grIst Upon convenIng of cburt on
Wednesday morntng the murder trIal
of J W West was called In the
the meantIme !l number of true b lis
have been turned m by the grand
Jury and court WIll probably eontmue
busy tIll Fnday afternoon W G
Rames IS foreman of the grand Jury
A spec al attlact on 1 the
pel ba show 'Vlth Ze d llan & Poll e
oSlows wi ch WIll fUI msh tpe amuse
ment featUles on the mIdway at the
Bulloch county fa r th 5 year IS the
appeal ance of the noted m�.t c and
crystal gazer Dr HIIII81 who
ans vets free for patt ons any ques
tlOns that may be troublmg theIr
minds regarding' health love Invest
ment bUSIness aiffalrs marrlBge etc
Dr HlllIar IS not to be mIstaken
for a fortune teller and he makes
no supernatural 01 SpiritualIstic
.claims only clalmmg to entertaIn
but hIS amazmgly a",curate answers
to questIons thought of by members
Qf the audIence s�ts the whole towntalkmg m evcry CIty m whIch he
appears
The personal questions are answer
ed 10 such a d plomatlC Llanner that
no one except the party who asked
them WIll know what the answer
Bulloch COUllty I as fOI tI e past
twenty four hours bcen n the thJ oes
of the trop cal storm w th consider
able .esultant damage to road. and
day I ave not been announced awrut­
Illg a I ear ng from members of the
famIly who are away at tre tImeBULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
liN -SESSION DURING WEEK
glow ng crops
The fils� breath of the storm ar SENATOR GEORGE VISITORr ved early Wednesday mornlllg and
����:�ht:��\he s::;e�oad:�:t�:��� IN STA lESBORO DURING DAYsectlo of the county were nundated
Iand n many plnces were made ImpUS8 � ,able Br dges were washed out and Senator W F George IS a vialtorwater courses overflowed In Statesboro today and spoke to the"In the streets of Statesboro wnter voters of the county at the noon recoursed twelye mches deep tn West cesA oJ superIor court There waa aStatesboro and boys Swam In the good crowd m town attracted by thed tches by the s de of the street Water court and the house was tilled toran several mchea deep n the store hear the senator
of F S Donaldson on that street Followmg the speakmg SenatorAt Lake VIew Country Club last George was a guest at a dmner 1'1_mght the dam broke and conSIderable by Alfred Dorman at the dlntnR halldamage was wrought to the property of the GeorgIa Normal ThIS dinnerG oWlllg crops were more Or less was the annual gathermg of the pat­nJured by the \Vhlppmg of the wmd rons of Mr Dorman and mcludecfand raIn No estImate has been at more than two hundred m rchantatempted of the amount of damage from Bulloch and adJommg counties..
The dinner had otlgmally been plan­
ned to be held at Lake VIew Country
Club but the meetmg place waa nee.
cessarlly changed because of the I".
clemcnt weather
-------
WEST ON TRIAL FOR
KILliNG OF etAnON
John W West aged aboL\t 150
years IS on trIal fOI hIS hfe m supe
rlOr court here charged WIth the mur
der of Arthur Clayton aged 30
whom he shot to death at his home
m the Lockhart dIstrIct on May 8th
The Jury trymg the case was gIven
the consIderatIOn of It at 11 0 clock
thl" mornmg followmg the dehvery
of the charge by Ju�ge Kmght pre
SIdIng
West and Clayton were both em
ployed on the farm of G P MIller In
the Loekhart dIstrIct A ccordmg to
the eVIdence Clayton was drmklng The CIVIl Serv!'e Commls"l( n an
In gomg to Ius home at nIght he nounces an exammatlOn for the POSIpassed near the home of West On tIon )f FIreman Laborer at th' PootthIS occaswn West 13 saId to have OffIce BUIldIng Statesboro Ga Thfired off hIS pIstol as a SIgnal to hIS pOSItIOn pays $100 pel month OnefamIly that he had returned home of the r"qulrements for ehglb ht ISClayton heard the shot and was en that the apphcant have at least SIXlaged at It regarding It as a threat months exper ence m firmg botlerWIth oaths he approached the West ,AppitcatlOn blanks m�y be obtaInedhouse and after a 'tight, was slam at the local post tifflce and shouldThe defense claims that the kllhng forwa'ded so that
thi
are
was III self defen... In Atlan� Ga befor Aug-- :>'
•
FIREMAN LABORER
EXAMINATION
means and no
caused even the
fastIdIOUS person
beautIful Superba show are en
tItled to ask Dr Hllhar questIOns
free
The Superba IS a very pretty
exhIbItIon of what can be accomphsh
ed \V1th the aId of scenIc and elec
trlc .. 1 effects and pretty young ladles
ullder canvass and Etta LOUIse
Blake the producer IS PlITt cularly
proud of her 1926 versIOn of the show
wh ICh she has made famous
All of the 20 shows WIth ZeIdman
and Polite are djfferent and have a
I ..bong appeal to t�e ,It ghest class
..udlOnc.s Ten o� the latest and
most sensatIonal rIdes WIll be found
on the bIg mIdway
em barrassmen t 11
RICDON HURT IN STORM
France may rot be too prou� to
If you want to see
